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BANQUET 
ANGEL aAfM

l  FOOD /
OB DIXIE CRYSTALS

TAKH YOUR CHOICE, LADIES, It'* short or loaf tbit 
fall, according to Pari* fashion*. At th# short tod of tho 
deal Is • howls shirt <lsft) (a s light navy wool anaom- 
bls. Beneath ths short, form fitting Jaekst, tbs drsss Ja
■leoveloae with a scoop nsckilns. Going to grantor 
lengths is the charcoal brown crape daytime dress. The 
extravagantly bloused tunic top and loose neckline give a 
top heavy effect with the skirt reaching down to mid-

A REAL SAVINGSMr. sad Mrs. H. M. Muff have 
had the alls ears et a visit tom 
Mrs. Safra am, Jis m  Palmer. 
Mr. Palmer kss Jest returned 
from duty with the Armed Set- 
vieee la Korea. He will now enter 

Mr. sad Mrs. Ralph Abell have 
ietiuaed from a visit with friends 
and relatives Is ladles Head, Md. 
college la Utah.

Charles ft alllags, sea at Mr.

Radar tress Artiste, Os., 
ehe asoomysslid Jl— r, 
eered OeenU Tech. 
Ulrey/Jr. leaves BepL R 
s his lephmort year at When Are Books Liko A Harem?

URIAH, Calif. (UPI) — If yoa It was the aame thlaf. He said 
wen the ihorifc at Meadodao be did not have to boy the judas 
County Is CaUfamis sad a'fetal law books say more then he 
jedm Mlod ypa to bay hlm l̂he would have to buy him "tho Taj
■wild vm A^ltT1* ■*lrU' Mahal, aed six dancing glrie."

judso Oscar H. »1ft of tho Rig thin point, tho County Board 
River Judicial District mads so o< Supervisor! decided to settle 
each exotic request; all be vented the whole thing by Mttlng aiide 
was woo lawbooks. But Mwrlff $m to buy the books. Tho mossy

8HURFRE8H

STEW
ARMOURS
STAR

BACON BRIGHT RED

ROAST ̂

LOOK AT THESE
W  WILSON’S ^  
TENDER - SMOKED

McKe n z ie s  ^
CUT OKRA 2

OR
CROOK NECK SQUASH

WHOLE
OR

.SHANK  
k END 4

McKe n z ie s

BOOTH
BREADED

GERBERS
STRAINEDLocated - 110 AZALEA LANE IN SUNLAND ESTATES

I  MILES south of san fo h d

I F U L  3 B E D R O O M  -  2 B A T H  H O

HUNTS

TOMATO
PASTE
GAINES

5 S S ^ U ^ ...................$ 1 3 .2 5 0 00
CASH REQUIRED... $85000

1Y PAY RENT — when you can buy a beautiful 3 -
bedroom, 2 - bath home with such 

EXCELLENT FINANC ING  ! FHA 5'A% INTEREST RATE
L I . ,  D e i f M A n f c  _  FHA In Service ....... $79.46
m y  r a y m e m s  f h a   .....w

SEE “  MOYI
TODAY S E ....  IMMEDI

Ws have other Rosals HoMm  with low cash requirement
aag excoUsat flaanclng.

TETLEY-16 C i

HANDY ANDY
CLEANER

FOOD K ING ^um .

MargarineKRISPY

CRACKERS
SOFUN KRAFTS - 20 Oz. 

STRAWBERRY
Indudiag

FACIAL

MACARONI

Cor. 27th St & Hwy. 17-02 
FA 2-1501 SANFORD CHULUOTA

■pawpf.¥

/
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With latomm 4 « m k  away*'
Bortbam Ualtai Statas today.

Tba waathar barm  pradletad a rapatitiaa of tha 
20 and 30-<kfT«e temperatures that brought a layer of 
frost Wednesday to New England, New York stats and
lltohlpow-

waa forecast for the northern Bock lee.

i i i a :
A tornado broke through the frosty weather pat> 

tern In south central Kansas, but no damage or injuries 
1 wen reported.

The weather bureau said temperatures would be be
low normal at least through mid-October, except sear 
the Oalf Coast The coldest regions will be near the 
Great Lakes and in the Ohio Valley and Northeast

t o

Comptroller Asked 
fo r  Hearing On 
County Appraisal

County commissioners accepted the Dowling Appraisal 
Co. property reappraisal this morning as Mup to date, fair, 
equal and valid to the best of our knowledge'' and said the 
appraisal cards will be made available to Tax Assessor Mary 

' •  larie_ Walker.

It* ' \

Refuse Ike 
Beard O ffer

n «  YOBS (UPD-Davtf J, 
reside* to the United 
i to America, today sa

lt to a britav. note
ia vela a request by the 
to the United Statee."

to the

B. Cearad
to the U. A  9toel

Carp, whs 
tty's rejection. ts say

u

to
Com]

His commission Instructed Attorney Hack Cleveland Jr. 
Metrapk Gov. Collta* sadi----------------------------------------

^ - - 1  1 p. m. Stocks
NSW YORK (1 »I) Stock pri

ce* at 1 p. m.:
American T A T  ..............  7itt
American Tobacco ............100
Bethletham Steel .............. UVi
C 4 0 ............................  061b

IS Vi 
90H 

231

GOV.
Kay Orees, asking 

far a Martas ea "the appraisal 
ekuatiea ia leiainoto County."
•If the tax saaaasor won't ac

cept the appralaa! sa a bail* for 
aompUlas the ISSi .ax roU then 
ia oothias for the commissioners 
to de but "throw it back late 
Ray Greea'a Up asala," Chair.

#  man Jobe Krider aaid.
Mr*. Walkar bad refuted Tucs-, Chryaier ........

___ day to kave tba ippraiaal card* Curtlaa • Wright
is her offiee until they have been DuPont 
gives a final approval by tkei Eastman Kodak 
rommlaaioo. She slao requested 
they be reviewed.

Commiaaioeer David Gatchel of
fered the suggeatloo that if the
commission accept* the card* "up** ••• -«»

the ladtutry’s rejeettoa 
day Bight a tow hour* 
was revealed that the 
Steel eorbi ti  Uaios 
preaktoat'a luggeatloa aimed 
■eUUag the sinks.

"The companies have ast saked 
tor soy form of gov 
veatloa sad will M 
print meat to a fact - 
board," Cooper said.

lie pointed oat that lbs com 
paalaa have sot sought us* to the 
Taft-Hartley Act, either, let

to this point," jwrtape Mn. Walk-
_  will look

The commission received the 
appraisal but did not officially 
accept K Tuesday.

Tbe commissioners have the 
final say oa whether to accept the 
tax rail, Krider declared. "We 
must Mao the lax roll as baiag 
fair aad equal aad 1 will never 
alga om similar to the IMS tax 
roll," be aaid.

County aiooey to pay taacben’ 
salaries will be needed ia Dec
ember, aaid School Suet R. T. 
Milwee. If tbe schools don't have 
the money be then, funds must 
bo borrowed by the school board, 
baaed oa the receipt to tax 
mooay, Milwee aaid.

Aeksd be Milwee what would 
kappeo if the commissioner* 
didn't accept the tax roU by Oct 
1, Krider said he wouldn't pre
dict the result*.

"How caa the commissioners 
accept using last ye r*a roll wbea 
Ray Green said it was om of Um 
wont ia Florida," Krider asked.

By reflating to accept the Dow 
ling appraisal the assessor has 
•addled the commissioners with 
wasting the taxpayers' mao ay, 
Ofticktl jtnmd-

Mn. Walker "ban thrown *70, 
OOO of tbe taxpayers’ money right 
back loto osh- lap, whoa as lata 
as May 4 toe pledged that she 
didn't want to sat this moony 
watted," Gatcbol laid.

"Wa believe that a tax roll 
starting today caa be pro
duced Nov. 13, including book 
opening aad equalisation hear

Ford Motor ...................... IOH
General Electric ......... 77V4
General Motors ................  13
Graham-Palga .................  2H
InU T 4 T .....................  22to
Lorillard .......................... 41H
Minute Maid ...................... 20V4
Penney .............................10711
Penn RR .......................... 16H
Royal American .............  4H
Sears Roebuck ...............   49H
Studabaeker ....................... 141k
U. S. Steel ....................... 10314
WesUagbouse El. .............. to

" I f  tbe strike called ly  the un
ion la now aaaumiag tba potential 
to harm to tba netWw la edd^^e
to the serious harm already in
flicted upon tbe companies and 
their smployea—it was for such 
a situation that Congress pre
scribed the Taft-Hartley procea- 
durea 12 years ago."

Tbe Taft-Hartley Act permits 
! the President to obtain aa iajuac 
Uoo requiring striker! to return 
to work for an 10-day cooling off 
period. Tbe union la strongly «£  
posed to using ths act.

WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Friday, Bhuwtoa. High today N H . L ott tonight 0T-TB.

VOL, XLtZ Uaitod W in  Eatabliakod l'JOfi THURSDAY, 8EPTEM BER 17, lW t  SANFORD,

U. S. Manned Rocket Success 
In First Flight On Own Power

I equa _̂_____  _ _  _  ______  ___
that' Sob'*. Standard Oil agent Earl Mrs. Walked* statement that,,,, ( . ,h w i«Koihi-« nh«tn.

Yule Parade Fund 
Reaches $1,000

Local merchants have contri
buted more than |1,000 to 8an- 
ford's Christmas Parwdo fund, but 
contribution* have not yet been 
received from many o f the town's 
dealer*, Ratal) Marchanta Associ
ation Chairman Francia Roumli- 
lat Jr. said today.

Contributions to data have coma 
from Cowan’s, YoweU’e, 1‘annay'a 
and Purcell’s department stores, 
the Sanford Atlantic and Florida 
State- Banka and the First Feder
al Savings and Loan Association.

Alas from McCrary manager C. 
L. Radding, Kal'a Variety Store, 
Ro-Jay's and tha Holly wood Dress 
Shop, Western Auto, Randall 
Electric appliance dealara, Math
er's, Wilson-Malar, Berry’s and 
the Furniture Center.

Sweeney's Gift and and Office 
Supply store, Wart’s, Radar's, 
Hoyt's, and Gwaltney’a jewelry 
shops, RoumiUat and Anderson's 
pharmacy, B. L. l ’erkina and

Workers Wanted 
For Farm Census

Applications far census takers' 
Jobs for lb* IPSO Seminole Coun
ty agriculture census will ha ac
cepted starting Monday.

Applicants toould contact Ken
neth W. Zeh, 122 Milton Rr., Day 
tons Batch. Zab 14 erew leader for 
this area. Ilia phone la CL 3-430T.

Census taking Job applicant* 
must be United States citliens, 
have a high school education or 
furnish avideaet to oomparable 
experience, bo la good physical 
health and of excellent character, 
and be at least l i  years old. Farm 
census Job applicants must hav* 
a driver's license, provide a pri
vately owned car in good coodl 
tlon. They will be paid seven cents 
a mile for official travel.

Applicants must have enough 
money to sustain them selves for 
about five week* from the time 
they are employed, until they re
ceive their salary check.

Veterans who mast aU re
quirements will be given priority 
over non-veteran*.

jT ®  A  BIG ONE, aaid Soviet Premier Khrushchev aa he ogled a turkav 
ohown him " f ' l T  during H vUIt to »  BeU.vllle, M m .

research center. Khrushchev was surprised at the a lie of theland farm  
bird. (UPI Telephoto)

Mrs. ---------
she would not use Use Dowling 
appraisal ia compiling the lfto 
tax roils "la completely silent" 
as to whether aba intends to use 
it or not in Um future, Cleveland 
aaid.

"1 am busy working on Um 1230 
tax rolls and am unable to at
tend any met lings of any kind," 
aaid a letter from Um tax aaaaa- 
aor In answering to the commis
sioners’ invitation to attend this 
morning's special session.

Red China Fires 
Top M ilitary Men

LONDON (UPI) -  Communist 
China has fired two of Us top mili
tary officials, Um minister to de
fense and tha army chief to the 
general staff, Radio Peiping an
nounced today.

The broadcast said that Marshal 
Pang Tah-hual bar been "relieved" 
to hit post aa defense minister and 
replaced by Vice Premier Lin Pao.

No reason was givta tor Peng's 
dismissal or Um  removal to Geo. 
Huang Xe-chtag as chief to the 
general staff. Neither were any 
m w  posts announced for the two.

Higginbotham, Wlaboldt'a photo, 
graphers. Stats Farm, Carraway 
and McKibbln and Iloyd-Wallace 
insurance agents, ami from Car- 
roll Daniel Construction Co.

Football Tickets 
On Sale Downtown

Mr. H. E. Patton 
Dies Suddenly

Khrushchev Can't Fool U. S. 
W ith Looks, President Says

today end p
<n 4 w .*w n
that Jammed

* a,, con i*"® " "  • •

« — • g c w s s g g i s r c - i S '  -
Jected Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev's prediction that com
munism will tvantoaliy replace 
democracy and capitalism in Um

Eisenhower also told a new* 
conference be has reached no 
sgraamant whatever with Khrush
chev to exclude Laos, or any 
other so . called "third country” 
from their forthcoming talks at 
Camp David following completion 
of the Soviet leader's cross coun
try tour.

Tba president said that no mat
ter bow sincere sod colorful 
Khrushchev might appear to Um
public, ha did not believe Ameri
cans would be fooled by the Rus
sian leader's generous forecasts 
to Communist dominance in the 
world.

Khrushchev aaid Wednesday 
, that hla oft-quoted remark that 

Mr. H. C. Patton, too Wilkin* ] Communism would "bury" de- 
Dr., County Club Manor, died, mocraey waa meant historically 
suddenly yesterday in Oeala. He and waa * *  meanl lo "the
waa born Oct. 11, 1SZ3, in Tilton, 
Ga. and has llv 1 ia Sanford for 
the paat fiva years. He waa co
owner of the Midway Grocery.

lie is survived by hit wife, 
Mrs. Lee Patton; his mother, Mrs. 
R. A. Patton Sr., Valdosta, Ga.; 
one brother, R. A. Patton Jr., 
Mobile, Ala. and one sister, Mrs. 
Leroy Chitty to Albany, Gw.

Funeral arrangements will be 
announced later by Britton Fun
eral Homs.

Tickets for tha opening football < t n l i f - l  P V r il 
game to the season here tomor-1 J P I,T  
row night ara on sale at Tsucb-Cn u n J  R v  H f f i r P r C  
ton’s and RoumiUat 4 Andaraon, r o u n a  D 7 V/TTICCrS

FORT LAUDERDALE (UPI) -  
Sheriffs officers found an illegal

Drug Stores.
Kickoff tim* will be 1:13 p. m. 

for the game between the Semi
nole* and the Tttuavllle Terriers.

Coach Jim Pigott laid the Tit- 
uavilie team wiU be "big and 
tough’* and predicted an interest
ing game. The Sanford squad has 
shown good promise in practice, 
he aaid.

Pigott * main worry aa tha game 
drawi near is the liinesa to big 
Neely Roas. a middle guard and 
n defensive stalwart, 
had the flu and nay

physical burial" of the American 
people. He predicted anew that 
communism would supplant capi
talism.

Elsenhower said that, thus far, 
hla convarialions with Khrush
chev had been confined to a gen
eral restatement of position and 
agreement on the agenda for the 
Camp David talks. Therefore, be 
said, it was not possible to delect 
any change In the basic Soviet 
stand that baa led to East-West 
tension.

Khrushchev may be preparing 
to unvail to the United Nation* a 
dramatic proposal tor a perman

make tha disarmament pitch in 
his address to ths UN Friday. 
He said: “The Soviet government 
Intends to submit to tha United 
NatioM a proposal which, wt 
hope, wUI play an important part

|fKHhtT fOU ^
•- Massive ----- *

Um streets.
A junchUma crowd to almost 

40,000 persons Jammed the few 
blocks from Pennsylvania Station 
to Fifth Avenua aa Um world'* top 
Communist arrived for the begin
ning to hi* trans-America tour.

Thera was polite clapping from 
a faw parsons and an occasional

In tha solution to this, the most isolated cbtar. But, m  in Wash- 
burning issue to our time." ingion, Khrushchev got mainly

Khrushchev arrived in New York silent treatment

Bargains And Fish
Constable J. Q. "Slim" Galloway and Qua Schmah will do the 

frying and professional auctioneer Herb Collier will be one to the 
two price callrra at tha Sanford Klwani* Fish Fry Saturday.

Mura than 200 items have been contributed by local mar
chanta to b* auctioned at the 4 to 7 p.m. event. Money from the

will be at tha Sanford Farmer’s Auction Market at routa 17-02 and 
Onora Kd.

Cooperation from Hanford merchant* has been "extremely 
good" saya project chairman William Urarnkow. George Mills la 
in charge to gatUng tha merchandise to the auction, li. Andrew 
Hpcer has handled acquisition ot the items, Uob Uavis heads ar. 
rangemanl* for tha fish fry and A. L. Wilaoa ia in charge of 
Ucket sales.

Trafficanta Trial 
Ends As Defense 
Criticizes Cop

CLEARWATER UPI) -Closing 
arguments in the bribery trial to 
Henry Trafflcanle wound up to
day with the defense calling the 
state's star witness an "unscrup- 

ent ban on production of II bombs u)o(li»  policeman seeking promo-
• nil olhae nuclaar

GOP Record Cited 
As Vote Winner

and other nuclear weapons.
Well-informed American officials 

said today that would be the next
liquor operation capable of gross-, W|(ica| (of ^  (r.«,winging 
ing an estimated 1100,000 a year KUi#isn leader, who already haa
taJ? S '"*- called for a ban "forever" on nu-

The $33,000 split-level home, p|car weapons testa. 
to?1* 1 ,Ji ■ faahionabla residen- Source, to a position to know 
Ual section, waa on a three .era: ,ald Khrushchev did not mention 
plot some 100 yards away from> the 
the nearest neighboring house.

Inside officers found tl IS-gal
lon barrels of math wailing to 
be cooked. A big hole had been 
chopped In a bedroom 
accommodate tha still' 
unit.

FRENCH LICK. ind. (UPI) -  
Mn. Clara B. Williams, to St. Pet 
ersburg, Fla., assistant chairman 
of the Republican National Com 
mittee, said today ' the Amrrican 

lion. i people will choose between an
The cate waa expected to go to empty bag of Democratic prom 

the Jury attar the Judge'a charge i»e* and a shining record of Hcpub 
thU afternoon. Trafficante waa bean performance" in l!Mu. 
charged with bribing Detective Speaking before the National 
Sgt. Harry F. Dietrich to protect federation to Republic Women 

lottery ring. Mrs. Williams said "action was

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Th# por 
trait to former Soviet Premier 
Josef Stalin, which hung until re
cently in prominent display at the 

Defense Attorney Mark ............ ... takan" in Congress this y ..r|R ««U n  .mb.aay. waa .on. from

X-15 F its  1,200 mph 
Up To Mas M ile Height

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, Calif. (UPI)—Aa ex. 
partmmtal X15 manned rocket successfully flashed across 
the desert under its own power for tha first time today ia the 
“Kitty Hawk ftlfht" for human apaea travel.

Test pilot Scott Crosafldd brought the ship designed t* 
probe the fringes of apace to a skidding halt on a dry lake
bed. Fourteen minutes aarltor, thai

’A

XII waa released from a bomber 
flying at S0.0M feet altitude aad Us 
•ngliiee cut ia for ths first Um*.

The half airplane, half rocket 
skip flew to a height to nine miles 
and traveled about ljoo mltoa an 
hour aa today's Initial powered 
flight

Ukt the Wrights' first heavier- 
than-air flight 3t yarn ago, to
day!! X II only hinted at things to 
come la ultra-aonie spec* travel.

The 13-ton rocket craft atraaked 
oa a 100-mil* triangular course 
ever Uto Mojave Desert before 
Croeaftold brought it in for a 
200-mile-an-hour landing at Rog
ers Dry Lake. Because to Us ab
breviated kirfoli surfaces, the ship 
haa to land that fu t or stall out 

With crash and fire trucks stand
ing by, Oroaaflaid brought Dm un
wieldy pleat la with Its bom high 
ia the air to get as muck lift aa 
poaaible out of Us stubby wings.

Tha X II landed an (tool skk 
at its rear aad finally cam* to 
rail on tha skids and a conven
tional nose-wheel.

News Briefs
14,000 Accidents .

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 
Highway Patrol aaid today K to- 
vastlgatad more than 14,WQ acci
dent* la Florida during the Aral 
aeven months to this year l i  
which 307 paraOM were hiljad.

Inquiry Promised
OCALA (U?l>—Penal 

H. G. Cochran Jr. haa 
to look Into reports that 
Prison Warden Haney

he would take ao action ontii Mi 
investigation in

Butler Supported,
With Reservations ita, .......

hoping to deernao
WAfiHtNUfcOM 'fU r i) Domu-'l W**/ d*cW"  

cratle National Chairman Paul M.
Butler turned to 1040 campaign 
problems today with the backing 
to ths party'! national eommUta*.

Butler waa uphold by tha com
mittee an his recommendations 
that the 1930 convention "good 
faith" nils b# renewed and that 
convention votes be reapportioned 
(or 1900.

HU twin victory did not mean 
that aa effort might not b* mad* 
to unseat him the next time the 
national committee meet*, prob
ably in January. Many committee 
members aaid they were "not for 
Butler" but added that they wars 
not ready to move to replace him.

In the wake to tbe harmony- 
colored national committee ses
sion, Democratic stale chaUmcn 
and vice chairman today opened 
three days of cloisd campaign or- 
ganuation meeting* under Uutlar’a 
leadership.

Hen. Hubert H. Humphrey (D- 
Mina.), one of the party's presiden
tial aiplranU, will address tha 
chairmen tonight. San. Stuart Sy
mington (D-Mo.) another hopeful, 
and Gov. G. Mcnntn William* of 
Michigan apeak to them Saturday 
night.

Two members considered offer
ing a motion to unseat Butler and 
"draft" formar President Truman 
aa Ua aucceaior. But the two, Ste
phen W, Lang made of Arixona. 
and Mr*. Bernice Kingsbury of 
Montana, were dUauadcd by col
leagues who warned that their ef
fort would 1m overwhelmingly re
jected, thereby strengthening But
ler’s position.

Stalin Portrait 
Fades Away

Fruit Shipments
WINTER HAVEN (UPI> -© •!* 

carioadlngs la bene* tnm tha 
Citrus Vegetable Inspection Dtvt* 
lion: By rail, 1,030 grapefruit; I f  
boat, 90S grapefruit; I f  
11,300 grapefruit; total 
21,130. Caanry receipts, 
grapefruit.

Cuba Raises Tax
HAVANA (UPI)—Premier F t 

dal Caatro'a cabinet, apparently 
hoping to decrease drinking la l 
CBM,* har derided to iarrOMA *  
taxes oa wine and liquor 100 pet 
cant or more affactiva Oct 1. At 
tha same time, five canto will be 
added to tha beer tax.

Wife Is Diplomat
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — OH 

umnist Matt Wclastock reported 
Um cim  to a wife who la need 
at breaking bad aewi. TV dnree* 
tor Abnar Bibermaa’a wife phoned 
him and said, "1 m m  to lav* 
gotten aom* water la my wvtot 
watch." "How did you do thM?M 
Bibcrman asked. "1 backed the 
car Into'the pool," she

planned disarmament pro- lnferre‘1 Jhal Dielrict trumped on Democratic provUlona to a re- 
Eisenhower up bribery story while tecklng wew of foreign policy. a new ,arm

"*— •- —11— .... . ■>. » —po*iI to President 
during their two-hour "prclimin

Two-Area Drainage Survey Needed
.^ iiJa yce e s  Sponsor 

Polio Inoculation
The Tangle wood and 

Terrace , area* need a
new engineering -urvey 
manent drainage relief, County 
Co a  raiu ion Chairman John Krid
er said after rerid rata to those 
section* asked again for relief 
from high waters.

Petitioners from tha Lakamaot 
and Magnolia A vacua area asked 
that something be done to relieve 
flooding around their homes. Kec 

have

Tempi* | even worse, said Mrs. A. L. Con- Orange County would bava to be 
red, 1112 Magnolia Ave. Waters consulted because water would 
seeped into a nearby resident's through Orange on its
Florida room, she declared. “ . . .  . , „

An additional drainage well or to the hconlovkhatchee River.
Increasing the capacity to the Davis said, 
preimt well for the area baa been The county Just doesn’t have 
sought by the petitioners. sufficient fund* to put in a drain-

e a sL sra a a *"1! ! * . *  - 1 *  j rand n drainage district covering *  nmtlnf is to b# bald with
tha whole Tempt* Terrace-Tangle- Temple TerraceTangiewood real- 
wood area is needed, County Ea- ̂  dents sod the commissioner* at-

promotion to police chief. i program, new peaceful uies for
"lie's just that unscrupulous,” atomic energy, and a study of un-

he said.
Ile said the only evidence that 

Traillcaple ever gave Dietrict any 
money came from "the slippery 
mouth of Dietrich " He said no 
one hail ever corroborated the de
tective's story- , ,

5,,“ D̂ . . r ,  Center Admission

employ raent.
She said tbe Democrats had 

promised these prugrami "in a 
publicity move designed to steal 
ihe limelight from President Eisen
hower's legislative proposals.

Th* iivKfi will sponsor a merited , .
.M.IU. inoculation Oct. 24 in an that Trafficante gava Dietrich 10 ^rer/lc Avflllflulfi 
effort to°«Mrk a county wide drive1 specific bribe.. ln< udlng ch /A -C K aS  M V U liaU IC  
to have everybody immunized tailor-made cults, two cases 
against the diiease. *hisky and a tolevtslr-, ,.t.

Emphasis will be on school age g
chUdren, but aU reroienU whiU ^ Q ^ Q n  M e m b e r  
and Nagro. are urged 10 I*1 ,h* _  .  a t

O f Loan Leaguepolio shot* to be given at the 
new Jayeee building on French 
Ave. The shots wiU be given at n 
coat to only It and the Jaycees 
aaid they hav* a supply to vac
cine commtttccd for the project. 
A full series of the shots will

A Sanford executive is one to 
more than 70 charter member! 
of the new statewide Consumer 
Loan League of Florida.

He it Robert A. Mahan, to the

Civic Center admission cards for 
senior and Junior high school stu
dents are now available at tha Re
creation Dept office in the Cen
ter.

Student* must have the cards 
by Oct. 13 in order to gain future 
admission* to tha center. Recrea
tion Director Ronald Parry said. 
Out-of-city residents must pay |3 
for a year's ticket. The cards may 
be obtained any afternoon from 
1:24 to $.24 g. m.

its usual apot Just prior to the 
dinner given there Wednesday by 
Nikita Khrushchev.

News photographers who saw 
tha second floor dining area prior 
to the arrival to President Elsen
hower and other guests noticed 
that tha Sulla portrait was min
ing.

Khrushchev haa accused Stalin 
to various crimes, and was an
gered when asked at a National 
Press dub lunch where be had 
bean whan the Italia cruses wan 
coiamittod.

TB Association 
Requests Typists

The Seminole County Tuberculo
sis and Health Association needs 
woman typists during tha Christ
mas Seal drive to suit tooo. In
tonated women should call Mn. 
Lorraine Graham at FA 2-4792), or 
atop at the association otfica ia

Satellite Try Fails
CAPE CANAVERAL, (UP!)—  

Tba United Statoa apparently 
failed today In an effort to pul 

203-pound global navigation 
satellite into orbit around tha 
earth. A  tall Thor-Able rockai 
shot tbe satellite aloft at 9:14 
a.m. but the Defense Department 
announced an hour later that tha 
rocket's third stage apparently 
failed to fire, and "it must be •*• 
sumed that the aatclllM did oak 
orbit."

D. W. Dreggors Jr. 
Dies At Geneva

Mr. Daniel W. Dreggors Jr., 41k 
died suddenly at hla home in Gene
va this morning. Ha waa horn 
June 20, 1917, at Eustis and hat 
lived in Geneva for the paat I I  
years.

Ha ia survived by his wife, 
Doris, one ion, Edward D., and hla 
father, D. W. Dreggors, aU to 
Geneva; fiva brotheri, Wilbur to 
Texas; Clifford, of Palatka; An
drew to Euitl* and Truman and 
Earl, both of Jacksonville. Ala* 
three sisters, Mrs. Eva Cowart to 
FL McCoy, Mrs. Leals Cowait, 
Ocala ami Miss Margaret Dreggon 
of Geneva.

Funeral services will be held 
Sunday at 2:30 p. m. in the First 
Baptist Church, Geneva, with thn 
Rev. Jack Stewart, officiating. 
Burial will ba In tha Geneva (ama
tory with Brtaaoa Funeral Horn# hi 
charge.

Man Breaks Door, 
Saves Sleeper

Breaking through a trailer i 
airman Jamas Hutton last right 
roused Julius Earl Mlnu from a 
burning traitor at tha Pi 
Trailer Park.

Th* bouse trailer owned %  
Mima to the Naval Air Station 
was a total ions. Mima woe asleep 
when the 3:20 s.m. fire broke oat 
Hutton belongs to another NAS



they ran oats ■ highwsy soar Htt 
tod « l the rnnway. 

lo t tie S-M vat get* loo Ret
u l  tig (hoist ri»H< ttt »U 
spider-like landtag gttr, anting
tilt craft iprmwling on ta belly. 
Tht fttU tt y  airplane bunt 
Into iltM t.

^ S t k t f  of Saa D k fi was the o *  C rflte
c a rt. H t fo t  two yd low i worth 120 potato, 
final four dsjra o f  t h t  to u n a n e s t win b t  la  
a le r t  o f f  Iria n ra ta rin . T h tta a r ta r ts a ta jtw  l ia t t  
r i t e  I t  poaedi tea t M b  a rt  a w « « a #  m  a

putaurC

DtfosllhU
■TATE o r  FLORIDA 
TO: Willi* t*H*ro

A M n u  » 4  B** l4 «i«*
Unknown .. M

Tou ua h.r.Ly nortlfl.4 that i  
bill at tamvlilat tor 4i*orto Baa 
b*«n Iliad ■ gainst fan, sad you 
or* rn iiliat I*  eonra o copy ‘ot 
roar u i t i r  *r  plaadlag i*  .tb* 
bill * (  caatplilat as lb* MslatttTa
sttoraar IM1 C. rarkla*. H I t a i l  
Ooalb ItrMt, Orlande Florid*. o a t  
fils tbs original * «rw »r  or pl**d- 
lag la tbs afflc* ot tbs Cl*rk> .* f 
tb* Circuit Caurt as or N in a  
Tbarsdsr, Octobor It, IMP. 11 » a  
loll la da to Judgment l r  default 
s i l l  bs tshaa again.! y#t» far tb* 
rallaf d.saaStd u  tb* blU *1 *•*»- 
pUInt. J

DONE AMD ORDERED at * a J  
ford, Sam I a eta Couatr, Florida, 
tbla lib  dag ot sopisabor. u i* .  
(■EALl

------ -*V  r  USRNDOtf--------  -
Cllfb ot tba Clrrnlt Caart 
By: Martha T. YlbUa. DO 

Paul l i  Forklaa 
I I I  Wtal South tu * * t  
Orlando, yiarldo 
Attorn.f for r ia la tlff

Air Tore* spokesmen sold the 
■lost, delU-wing bombtr was 
nuklhg •  routine takeoff when 
oat ot Its pod-like jet engines 
s tra ti flo a t around lit housing, 

loads itW p M l to stop tht

P— la i ir  K. JL Xeiaafc, Com. 
f r i ia g  Officer of VAH-J, Wed- 
astdty. r.lBUtnd was swarded tht 
f t f t b  Heart tor injuries received 
ta Sana ta December u . USL 

Oa lit  after*** ad December 
l i,  1IU. Gilliland wtth the pilot 
tad eaetber crewman took oft 
Ham the USS VaJley Forge ta ta 
AD. t aiagle aagiat progtUer air- 
craft. TDap w m  ta a miaDoa with

ha received very little medical at- 
laatiea far hit injuries. However, 
he hat ao permaatat hu ifeam t 
from hie wends.

Gilliland was not pe rati tied ta 
coamnitett with tht Nary or his 
parents, thus far nearly two yean 
his family did aot kaow whether bo 
was dead ar alive. Ha was releas
ed SeyL I, UB aal was Dawn hath 
ta the l  etted States,

GtBJUad la a stadsot la the Bom
bardier'Navigator progrtm with 
VAH4 at Sanford.

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 
State Supreme Court has upheld 
the power of Miami police to stop 
BMtoriats to check driven* li

n e  Ugh court overruled Wed
nesday a temporary tajuactire is- 
saod oy Circuit Judge Georg* E. 
Holt reatralBing Miami police tram 
erecting road blocks to check li

ne coart said it was essential 
that the “ individual right** ha ree- 
•gBiscd hut ruled that the power to 
check drivers* licenses was a 
“proper end raemaakla" policy 
power W the city.

n o  question was raised by for
mer Miami Mayer Aba Anaovits 
who maintained the * cnar check 
was aa unconstitutional invasion of 
Us right ta use the public streets.

Aroaavitg, who was caught ia a 
read block ia January, said be did 
aot plan to taka his light ta the fed
eral courts. Miami Felice Chief 
Walter Headley said ha hoped to 
“reactivate the read block pre- 
gram** as sooa si city officials 
give him a go-Ah*ad.

OVERWEIGHT •
New available ta you far Drat 
time without a doctor's prescrip
tion, our saw drug called OD- 
ftlNEX. You must lose agty fat 
la T days or your money back. 
Na mere ctnmtiaa dicta, stream- 
cus exercise, laxatives, massage 
ar taking of so-called reducing 
readies, crackers or cookie*, « r  
chewing gum. OD1XKEX ia a 
tiny tablet and eerily swsilswod m 
Absolutely harmless. Whre yon 
taka ODKIXEX, you stfll enjey

E  meals, still cat the foods yen 
but you simply don’t have 

tha urge for extra portions be
cause ODEJKEX depresses your 
appetite and decreases your de
sire for food. Automatically year 
weight muit coma down, because 
as yeur owa doctor will tall you. 
when you eat lass, you weigh 
lass. Got rid of encase fat and UvsJb 
longer. ODBINEX U  sold oa this 
GUARANTEE: You must Ues 
weight within T days or year 
money back. Just return tba 
package ta your druggist and gat 
you full money hack. ODIOfEX 
costs 93-00 and U sold with tkla 
strict money hick guarantee byi

Atom Conference 
Set A t Vienna

VIENNA, Austria (UPU — The 
Ttaaeuehanil  Atamie E n e r g y  
Agency will hold tts third general 
confer*nee la Vienna beginning

Dancing Classes 
To login Monday this year Is “ Euautiiii af Rus

sian" by Andre eon Gramlka and 
Helen Balet-Yakubsen, published 
by Fmattao-HriL lac- Boeidte this 
Id test the f a t h e r  reel Mr the 
course Is a $1 registration Isa.

U l i  Is a rare apportnalty lor 
residents at this area because of 
the difficulty la Hading aa instruc
tor who Is really qualified Is teach 
this subject.** says Douglass. The 
course will be financed by ceuaty 
and stale funds.

legal Notice
t  Ta* asown bondholder*. mart- 

gag**. sad *lh*r tecurity h-ldera 
swoloa or batatas I  p .re.tt »r  
mar- at latol ut,u<il of b-oda, 
B M in iu , ar athar aoeorllUa arai 
hxmford AtUstle XsileasI Rook, 

SuTurd. Fla.
llair LUa Isaarsoca Oa. F. (A Bax 
1H*, Jacfcaaa.lUa. Fla.

«. I*sr*graph* 1 aod S tacluC*. In 
(**aa waara U a  .taekhaldar or 
security haldtr ooeaora spa* tba 
bask* af Ua **m p**r oa trust** 
ar lo » » r  stbar fiduciary ratsttoo. 
tba otaa of Ua porno«  «r  corpora. 
Uoa for whom toeh trutloo ta sol- 
las: oito U * autamnata la U *  two 
paragraph* .how ta* sffUal'a foil
kaowtade* *ad b«n*r la ta tb*
rlrraauttac** tod rn-CIlko*. am Cor 
which ataehhaldara ood aacmrtty 
b.Uars who do oat *pp**r mpoa

IStr. UVUUUUT A>U C1RCV-u n s t ar
Tb* Sanford l l i n l l  puhU*h*4 dally 
ttcnpt aotordar *>d aasday aa*
C h tM ou . PabllobaC Sotorday pro. 
■eodten Christmas at Uaufard, Flor
id* far Octabor l t* tto VO. SL IU 1  

L  Tb* l im n  bad H U i i m .  af 
tha pobltshor. odttor. m iu i t i *  
adltar. sad n u I .m .  m i . u . n  ora: 
Fabllahor Woiur A. UUlaw boa- 
ford. Flo.
Editor W altar A. G l.l.w  Bastard. 
FI*.
M ****lng oditoe dock K. Trim

Dc Sapio Has Close 
Call In Election

NEW YORE (UI*I)—Tsismnny 
Chief Carmine G. Da dopio, the 
tUte's most Influential Democrat, 
wen i eelection os a district loader 
by a meager margin and lest sev
eral important districts ta reform 
candidates, primary election re
turns showed today.

Do Sspio's victory ever Charles 
E. MeGuiancM by a move ltd 
votes in Tuesday’s election meant 
that he Is »UU top man ia New 
York's Democratic organization. 
His hold has definitely been shak
en by a reform group headed by 
prominent party liberals.

McGulnnesa* campaign manag
er, Tcdsen Meyers, announced 
that be would challenge the euu 
come of the election in De So pi*'* 
home assembly district is Green
wich Village “on the besie et lr. 
rtgularitieO

Cartoonist HI
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Herbert 

Hock. Pulitzer P i< tt-«W M  edi
torial ree f inlet far the Washtag- 
tee Pest and Times Herald, suffer
ed a heart attack last weehsad and 
win ha beepitiWiiil a few weeks.

Bo*ts»oo ZIo*o|*r Zoal# I »  Uboo- 
mob.r I m Im A  Flo.

t. Tb* owo*r Is; t l f  ow*»4 hr *  
corporal loo, lU  asm. on* i4dr<» 
most bo oui*4 ob4 *l*o tmmoSiot*- 
ly u *roe*lo r Us wsmoo oa4 a«- 
4roM.s ot • tw k k .ll.n  owotag or 
boUlog t por coat or moro * (  tout 
omosal o f tuck. U  oot ows.4 k j o 
corps roll* o, U *  axis** ob4 *4- 
4r*o»oo of I bo IbSIvMooI owetro 
moot bo gtvo*. If  *wa*4 by o 
portooiehip or olb.r oalsoorporot- 
*4 tbs*. Ua asm* as4 a44roaa, as 
wall so that *t oars IM ItM u l 
mo labor, moot bo l i r a . )

MontoovUlo BsU.ua, Mortloo- 
TUlo. Vo.

VToItsr A. Ol.l.w, boofsrd. F t* 
roaoocol* > .w , J. irm.l posoo- 

i*io. F la

o ctpority stbor tbos U s i o f *  
bos* fid. owair.

L  Tb* a.orsga osmbor of cup too 
of *ocb ta*** of thl* vsbltcetkaa 
•old *r 41*lrtb*lo4 tbrsogb Ua 
mall* or •Ihacwto* to p*M aob- 
wrrlkor* 4sria< Ua 11 maaUa pro- 
coaOUg U * dot# thaws shot* wrst: 
(Tbla laforoatlon Is roestiwU from 
4*Ur. waahly. aamlweakb, os4 trt- 
» . « b l r  ..w.popor* ooty.) *>SS

Waiter A. Ol*l*w. Pshliob-r 
Ivo rs  la tod ashacrtbol bafaro 

a *  UI* 11th 4oy at Saptambar. 
tub

REI’ENOOERH

CO-PEATVRE AT Fill ONL 
-Till: YOITNC LAND" 

PAT WAYNE 
IN COLOR A STARRING Wtth B

93,000.00
ACCOUNT

More Uun »  billkm gUw con 
taleern were msoufacUrad ia the
United Suits in lSSA

For A ll ’RoundSTARTS TODAY 
OPEN 12:13

RADIO 
wtth e 

91,000.00 
ACCOUNT

News And Advertisement

FEATURE: 1:15 • 4:04 
«:M  • 0:42

The Sanford Herald

For home deUrery

CALL FA 2-2611

----rI 1\ ., a -

**

Sspersonk Bomber Fails
Oa Takeoff, Id s  Two.

sfe

■■ mm
v  -• -

ALSO

f:10

The Ftuafly That Skates Together Slay* Together

SKATE 
C ITY

DOG TRACK ROAD
Just 1W Feet Off Rwy. tT-li 
Tun W e« et the Mg Lighted 

SHOE SKATE 
Phew TE 14M1

m —  Mamdeye dril W TiU pm. 
w m > »™  usm —  Thundnve 11 n a . be II

II am. U  It
ngurawd Pvea-Stjle —  ttatmdeyTl M  be « JU pm. 

PRIVAYW LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT 
-  Mr. Gceegu MePuMw

OPEN EVERY! NIGHT 
7:30 P. M. to 10:30 P. M.

MULLER §*d SHEALTJ.MANAGERS!

FREE GIFTS
FOR NEW 

ACCOUNTS
“OUVETn*
PORTABLE

ty pe h tu te b

a c c o u n t

e a r n

Ilth
INTEREST r o  YEAR 

TERRST FROM SEPTE1

CREDIT FINANCE CORP.
PAYS

LYTEREST PAYABLE 
MONTHLY OR 
QUARTERLY

I  20 Qwnrtevty far a 91,000 L o u

9 40 l m  a 92,000
9 00 Qwartwty for a 93,000 | * « *
9 00 Qwrtoijr •  94,000
9100 Qttttrtorty for a 93,000

os I? OF FLORIDA O N LY

CUP AND MAIL "
W n t

PLEASE SDR) INFORMATION ON PROSPECTUS

•  ■
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|» BUFffMN TABS 89
6 9 *  CAROID & BI1E sun 4 9 *

3 7 ‘ i x  u x  2 9 *
GLYCERINE C Q i

O J  SUPPOSITORIES

4 5 ‘  k otex 3 3 ‘

Makes action models o f 
rides, trucks, radar low 
ers, etc. Easy to  follow 
directions. Educational 
fun!SIHM & DRV IROtt

Chances from steam to  dry
w ith a flick  o f tha f in p r .  Ad
justable right and 7  A A  
le ft hand co rd . . .  I  i w w

Control is removable, makes 
sk ille t 100%  im m ersib le. 
Polished aluminum A Q Q  
cover. 1115V i L . .  0 "

Rich, high-fidelity tone. Powerful speaker, 
built-in antenna loop. Modern styling in 
decorator white.

A Bronco-bustin', body
building pony for lit* 
cowboys and girls.a  removable safety 

i t  Converts from 
boy's to girl's model.

U s y -T w -S fw d c

TRAY TABLES
Lovely f lo ra l trays  w ith  
handsome brass legs that 
fold for easy storing. 7 Q Q  
S e to l4 .1135V aL. I "

Plays 45 ,78 ; 33-1/3, and 16 
RPM records. Permanent Sap
phire needle. Built- 1 7 Q E  
in record rack. . . I I 9 9

S ile n t,  a u to m a tic  
timer gives you just 
the shade of toast 
you w ant. Snap-out 
crumb tray. C o lors.^

I T  fu ll ballbearing fron t 
wheel; adjustable seat 

and handlebars;’ 
^ ^ s t e e lh o t jy l

flavor selector fo r mild, me
dium or strong. Keeps colfee 
hot! Makes 2 to 15 A Q Q  
cups. 19.95V a L . . .  5 1 "

Cutest reindeer a child evei 
cuddled! Sold exclu- o n e  
sively at Rexall Stores. w * ' *

Reference dictionary with 
unified encyclopedia arti
cles. Over 1700 pages. 

Handsomely bound. Com
plete up-to-date edition.

Desk top lifts  to reveal 
peg board and storage 
space. Includes hammer, 
pegs, chalk, eraser and 
cobbler seat.

19" o f softest plush, with 
a pert beret, red plastic col
lar and bright chain leash. Has 
a Jingle bell in bis ear, too!

Soft, C o m fo rta b l*

A never ending source of 
information. Names clearly 
marked. Handsome J Q Q  
colors. 6.S5 V a L -..  ■ § "

Let him ride the range right 
along with his TV Favorites. 
Attractive, sturdy. A  Q Q  
Regular 5.00 Vat. 0 .0 0

Encourage 1. Inesswith 
th is  spacious, sturdy 
chest. Blackboard sliding 
doors. Bright, 4-color de
signs on beautiful beige.

A track hugging beauty! Has 50 
p itces including locomotive, 
tender, gondola, tank ear, ca
boose. transformer, track, tres
tle and girders.

G IV IS  Y O U  FULL U S ! 
OF IR O N  COROI
Exclusive lock mechanic 
for any height up to 
36*. Non-skid, rubber- /  
tipped legs. Perforated / r  
top. Complete / / f  | 
.with I - f t

Itm to 'f Yonkee Doodle

Sends & receives Morse Code 
from truck to stationary un it 
Code printed be- A Q Q  
side keys.U S V aL. 4 "

Exciting & educational! Doors 
open! Launchers rise! Siren 
blasts! Countdown A Q Q  
clockliresrockets. 0 "

unrs usr
MICE SO.33

If *11 pitut «ir« 
puichmd upintit/

Tender
BAR-B-Q CHICKEN

Two Hot Vegetables, Hot Rolls 
and Butter. Tea or Coffee.B

IN 'S  a n d  LADIES' 1 7  JEWEL
(1ST WATCHES 4

Famous-mike KINGSTON 
watches in men’s and ladies’ /& **%  
styles. Unbreakable
n u in ^ in p l  I f r O

MIXER
For quick, delicious

Encourage Interest In 
music! Instruction 
book &  bench. 
1000’s sold at 

9 . 9 S

T ^ s n a c k s .  drinks, meals 
. .  i t s  the p e r fe c t  3-speed 
n ix e r .  Stands easilyon fan-tail 
rest A  A

M F I'S  LIS T  K l W  
P R IC I 14 .9 5  W

Ka can hang almost anywhere 
by his specially wired vinyl 
hand! Vinyl face, A  O O  
ears and shoes, too! 0.00

T E R R I F I C  S A V I N G S  F O R  E A R L Y  C H R I S T M A S  S H O P F r B S  A T

cilberi ERECTOR SET

A 'JOMORROWNEW DESIGN

PHILCO RA DIO
fOR fllNESS! EOR FUNI

W ONDER PO N Y

2-SLICE. FULLY AUWMAJIC

p o p - u p  TOASTER M O D E R N
D E S IG N TRICYCLE

fW OM O A Y  P A R ff

PeppeLe POOCH

SPACIOUS.
DECORATIVE TOY CHEST A TRAIN YOU CAN REALLY BANK ONI

GILBERT T r  TRAIN SYSTEM

N A T I O N A L L Y  F A M O U S

KINGSTON WATCHES



HOT M M * ;
POgiieH.17),

customers toad that was uadar 
water.

The mart Ihiag today U to b #  
underwater land, dredge up the 
bottom aad buUd islands, yacht 
h»«in«[ bosteiUea aad hotels.

The old Florida head at to 
years hock nmembers sunbaked 
aad cracked ■treats aad sidewalks 
waaderiog aimlessly Into palmetto 
Jungles aad the aouad at thou 
saads at mullet smacking the bay 
waters at night. His problem wag 
to get out at the sua.

For the moment the Eden X f  
hat withdraws Us plana for an 
Atlantic aipanaloa which Council* 
man Eidurds sate would “dree- 
crate" this “ last vestige at virgin 
btaoty."

There’s no other way but up.

ib repoitod Is kltchea aloha in 
fasoro hare been detuted with 
water levels. RetidenU all are 
ar probtom 09 the emen*ncy 
tala extent.
tber that rate hat bees telling 
•tope, there just isn't going 
r problem#.
after that wet winter, too.-’;? ' Assignment la like meaner, as many dentists 

ohserra signs of eye cataracts or 
month cancer or infected towaUa 
they can thus tactfully steer such 
petkau to a physician for ade
quate treat meat.

Physicians, meanwhile, as they 
examine a child's threat, can like
wise note the decayed C-yetr mol
ars or ether dental problems aad 
thas urge Ute patients to consult 
their dentist.

U fa pewfessioaal symbiaaia ben
efits the alngiteb patient, far ho
is far men likely to obtain the 
needed medical or destal car*.

Tomorrow you will ate how dra- 
tlats help clergymen, too, via 
symbiosis.

(Always write to Br. than

WASHINGTON -  Up to the dy
ing days of a Congressional ses
sion. the confusion on Capitol Hill 
|« s(* orderly that e tUUhig tav- 
puyer departs with a sense of 
simple, confused calm:

But it's oo those dying days: 
that our lawmakers come to life, 
which. eatsrpUy, compounds the 
confusion.

The dither of the final week e! 
Congress was enouga to rail.* i . t s  l 
the moat organised Congressman! 
minds of Washington. And this 
year the coaiouading was cspe.ter . 
ly ssiouodiag. west with Senate 
leader Lyadoo Job'too suddenly 
dltcovering 1W bills that ought 
to bo pasted, after right months 
of waiting. And then the Senators 
stumbling over Sen. Wayne 
Horse's well-placed blocks.

The way thing! were going 
those days — which were running 
into dying nights — one would 
think the lawmakers would be 
meeting themselves coming and 
going. And, as a matter of fact.

ter n it hour vciako. There was
an innocent victim involved —me. 
This was the press elevator and
U wne set ss a somatic. 1 -had 
Just stepped into It ow the ground 
floor, the street level, wnsch is 
designated "F "  (tar fundamen
tal). I punched buUo.- “ G" (for 
gallery).

Just as the doors were closing, 
six stately Senators roabed up. 
They crowded in — Seas. An
drew P. Scboeppe! (It.. Kan.), 
Wallace P. Bennett <H.. Utah). 
B. Everett Jordan (0., X. C.) and 
the others.

“ We're la a burry." they com
manded. “ Take ns to the floor."!

You don’t tell aix distinguished 
leaders of our country—confusion 
or not — that they art oo the 
wrong elevator, and that you are 
not Uw elevator operator.

But. dutifully, 1 kept mum and 
grappled with the electronic* 
punthhoard and pushed the but
ton “ P" for “ principal," which 
is the second story, otherwise 
known at “ floor."

d l tn f  each Tuesday aad Thurs
day. The teacher la Hr# Katie 
Saadifer.

A count la masonry Humlay 
through Thursday, from S to l:U  
p. m. la conducted by Urey

Titers Is a claaa la tailoring 
aad  Monday aad Tuesday from 
? : »  te It:Ih p. a.

There an also general educa
tion classes conducted at Rosea- 
wald School la Altamonte Springs 
each Tuesday and Thursday from 
1 te 1* p. m.

•pert te these 
ilieu or to E.

pedally if it te tended with ad
vertising matter.

la farmer day# a first clast 
stamp would make us pull out 
that tetter. Now we find so much 
advertising sent under te postage 
that wo tend to ignore the te 
tumped tetters, unless the co
re lope* have some special “ gim
mick" te attract our al tent km.

far basement.
The doors sprntd aad closed 

perfunctorily, draggtegly, at- 
u  one tot an. Tho# so

lans frownod at their elevator

bumbling moron.
To cower my red freed condi

tion. 1 forced a chuckle. "Lucky 
it didn’t go sideways bth. heh." 
1 said. But they didn't think U 
was funny. “ We hare a quorum 
call." said one of them, and agate 
they glowered.

What 1 didn't know was that 
when that ttevalor bit bottom it 
canceled- the “ P " button aad we

for their retdlao appointment! by 
reatemberiag it te easier to get 
two people te do a thing than hut

You dieter* thus realise it la 
much simpler te laae weight K 
two of you te tbo family are diet-

the t in '- j -  County chest ays- classes far ret 
tom afters the faQewiag: ; 5. Douglass, Director of Adult

Conarat educative course fart aad Vocational Education. School 
kltirmm. who meet each night iAdministration Building, Sanford. 
Monday through Friday, under! PA 3-ttdS.
^  dheiiten at adult high school 
Principal Hence Jackses. These Nasty Wards

APPLETON. Wit. (U?l>-Mrf. 
Louelle Volgin tote a Judge Tuei- 
day that her husband. Alvin, call
ed her a “ rebel" and beat her. 
Voigbt, a southerner, charged wilh 
assault aad battery, countered by 
laying that his wife had called him 
a "Yankee."

Dyi"# In Holland
tors and got out of there. When LONDON (UPly-Fkld Marshal 
l  looked back, 1 saw six stony Viscount Montgomery Tuesday 
faces oo six rigid bodies. called off a scheduled visit te Hoi- 

And the elevator closed. 1 land this week for Use liberation 
beard later that it went non-stop laaiversary festivities because of 
te the basemen'. a cold.

Between Senator Horse and the Montgomery said be was get- 
automatic elevators—aeitber of ting along all right “ but when 
which seem te know where to you get a chill you don't want to 
step — I'd say our lawmakers go chasing about tbs continent, 
are ready far Urn ah iwort- And Than you die and 1 am against 
you cant blame 'em. that"

CROSSWORD

47. Opossum
(#JL)

4# Usable to
I f f

4# Viscous

HLlteuklpa
(dr. hint.)

■  ■  w  .t̂o to m m

r - ' - - e -
‘Jr-. **ijOf***! * f »re

pat too fatodrn•  I B s  Bat
total pool aadcotOBo area la the
shade to too i B m m. The Eton
Boo aoowerod wBB Bam far a
/stole— Ball • minkm  driter soa
deck straight not sim  ttofato-
bos Atlantic Ofhoa.

flh tiipA

ACROSS XJawlah 31. Erase
LPariOo moaUi (print.)

IAn4 3. Mother 33. Podeo
treup 4. Notcloond 34. U*.

0. Taka an KCteeato friendly
m i  own 0. Whit* tinea 3# Cirrus

It. T* adjust vestmaat labbr.)
IS. Preach dtp 7. Rerun SO. Kind
IX Title 0. Girl'a of
It. Com name nut

menced 0. Kind of loro iphaim.)
U. Vouch- IXAdhaarw- 3# In-

detteita 
article 

S3. Scold per*
•istmUy 
B rallies

40. Neat
41. Solitary 
41. rialaht* 
44. Male cat 
a# Piece out 
.«. Bask draft

tabbr.)
TT

»•. River ot
Africa

— Page 4

“ * ■*«••• weaebre ar. tats a* it* free onto •*
>» the * «  • *  C U W II i et l i n t  #  I STS.
*•■ •* the le t  WO fm e  v l l n  la eallttae u M i* . 
w c UIm Ow  el ntl He Want aewa » r H e i  a  i u .

Filmed TV Nothing New
BV FBED DANZIG fighting Indian* la Venezuela, the

NEW YORK (UP1) —The score- unpretentious look of the show 
board, based on five new show* had a disarming effert. 
that turned up oa the TV tubej 
during the week rad. indicate* 
this highly touted lhSMO season 
will net distinguish itself through 
its filmed scries.

Sunday night, the one hour ad
venture aerie# Rivtrboal. came 
around the bend m  NBC-TV and 
hove Into view with her decks 
awash with old plots and JcUam. 
shabby sub plots aad still more 
sub plot# however, U viewers 
don’t mind commonplace and 
stereotyped characters — and 
there is reason to believe tney 
don't —then River boat will bate 
a long run an the TV channel be
cause of iu lavish setting*, it* 
spirited music and the flair ol its 
star, Darren McGatln.

Maverick began its third season 
oo ABC TV Sunday — partlr 
opposite RivtrheaL There were 
signs that the effort to maintain | 
freshness, wtt ami s dcit sauries 1 
touch U starting to wear it down 
Jack Garner and Jack Kelly play
ed dual and duel rolls in an epi
sode tilled with tired, irrelevant 
gagi aad ludicrous tituaUons.

On Saturday, NBC TV brought 
in Beaansa, another lull hour 
Western. This one is complete as 
sembly line product, nght down 
to the acting, story line and di
rection.

Another NBC TV Western that 
arrived Saturday came up with 
an interesting premier. Hear)
Funds. the star of Deputy, play*

COLONIAL CLEANERS 
tie 8. Palmetto Are. 

Drive-la Breath SIB W. 11th

(joM tW U U f &

v r u m tin  "
General Insurance

114 N. Park Are. FA 2-0S31

Thursday, September 17, 1959 the role of an unshaven, roguish
chief marshal who, te the wonts of
his co-star, AUre Cue. 
like n crook." This personality 
quirk made lor some wild scenes. 
While U was generally entertain
ing 1 felt the gaga should cease 
when the killings commence. Kill- 
lag ain't that funny . Hank.

The Man And The Challenge.! 
another NBC TV show that began 
life on Saturday, store George 
Nader In a commercialised pseu
do scientific setting complete with 
girl. As an example of Una last 
buck approach lo science, 1 oltcr 
this line, spoken by a scientist 
during n balloon ascent: “Take 
'em up te 100.000 feet — very 
slowly-''

On Friday, the Keenan Wynn 
Boh Mathias aerie*. Troubleshoot-! 
er# rolled onto NBC-TV. respite 
n contrived story about a sweaty 
hunch af construction workers

Dependability
makes it  a w iser decision than ever!

One o f the «w «  satisfying aspects of Cadillac ownership is its
great dependability. For mile alter mile, month after month, year 
after year this wonderful motor car performs at iu brilliant best. 
As a result, operating costs are minimized and resale value is high. 
Why not visit your Cadillac dealer and team how easily there 
can be a P-ariiitec in your driveway? He'll be happy to thaw you 
the many features that coat you nothing extra oo a Cadillac, but 
frequently add Kuprireris of dollars to the list prices of other car#

VISIT TOUR LOCAL AUTHORISED CADILLAC DEALER

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
Second A  Palmetto S im la tadsri, Florida



Mr*, m i *  Alton, ltaUy An., 
ha* returned alter aptadtoftRiwo 
weeks la Balttetera. Md. vlaiUag 
h«r sister Mr*. Hue! M. Matthai 
aad aapbew A. Bru|M Huntley 
Jr. On Um war haa* Mrs. Allen 
iptal a f*w day* rlaUia* iala- 
Ursa la rtlU M iU a.

George Faria, aaa af Mr. and 
Mr*. K. K. Faria 1*1 Fart Are. 
toft Tueeday far Demo real, Oa.. 
where ha win aaraU at Ftodwat 
Colicia as a fcaahrjn.

■W|W»I| ■■Haw MTwna, inu
Way** A. Wtlble, ton of Ledr. 
(retired U. S. N.) sad Mr*. Wal* 
tor H. Weible of Sanford.

Miss Uodsa was grsdastod from 
Pacotot High School and Spartan* 
bars Qoaoral Hoapiui School of 
Nursing and I* presently employ, 
ad by the Votoraos Admlalslra* 
tioa Hoapiul la Colombia. S. C.

Mr. Walbla was graduated from 
Waahlagtoa aad Lea High School, 
Arliagtoo. Va. He served four 
years with Um Valtad States Navy 
as Radarmaa S/C and is pres* 
ently employed by S A M Sales 
Co. and Latin and American 
Dance Studio ia Columbia, 5. C.

The wadding will tr an event 
af Nov. U la the Pacotot Mills 
Baptist Church ia Pacotot Mills.

Mrs. J. L. Galloway la

auny varieties of hem* a J h  
cakes. "

Anyone having oaabla ROOM 
and wishing to donate them *a  
this project of ‘'Holy CroOO

Personals
EPISCOPAL CHURCHWOMEN —  SortUif donation* of clothing for tho 
’‘Outgrown Sale" they art aponsoring.From left, Mrs. Richard Dean, gen. 
eral chairman; Mrs. E. P. Yates. Mrs. B. L. Parkin* Jr., chairman of tha 
sorting committee: Mr*. Edward Higgins Jr., Mrs. A, B. Pstcraon Jr. and 
Mr*. Tom McDonald, all mambera of tha committee. (Beryatrom Photo)

Chairmen Set 
For Convention

Mrs. John W. Evans, Oviedo, 
chairman of tha Ladtoa' Activi
ties committee for tho Uth an
nual convention af tha Florida 
Fruit aad Vegetable Association, 
has anaauacod committee appoint
ments for tha throe day meet, 
scheduled Sept *  to 33, at the

speelficallly to break down • 
language Into writing.

Mr. and Mr*. EMU Guyaa. at 
Eau Gallia, wart moot visitors
la Oviedo.

Min Ana DeShaaa toft Friday 
morning, by plaaa far West Patel- 
She waa Invited by Cadet Milton 
Coopor, a senior, tor Hlag weak-

Miss Browning, Carl 

October Nuptials Scheduled
end. Cadet Cooper la Um aoa af 
the new first grade teacher at tha 
Oviedo Grammar School. Follow
ing the week-end la New York, ah# 
will fly (o Gaiaesvllto, when aha 
will be a sophomore this year. She 
wUl help with Freahmaa Orienta
tion week.

Miss Betty Beasley, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Beasley, 
has received another promotion 
by the Retail Credit Co., where 
the la employed. She will go by 
plane la Denver, Colo, to work 
with the same company there.

She first worksd In the Orlando 
office, later being transferred to 
Sarasota.

Among these tamed to servo 
oa the committee responsible far 
entertainment an. hospitality for 
wlvea ef members aad guests are 
Mrs. Sydney Chaw, Sanford, 
Mrs. Andrew Duds Jr., Oviedo, 
Mrs. Harold Ksstoer, Sanford 
and Mrs. Robert Stewart, Zell-

Mr. and Mrs. Emersc. Brown-1 Dorothy Arlene, to Carl Xwaaay, i Robtasoa, 111., attended Seminole 
Ing, ISOS Cedar Avc., announce sen ef Mrs. Carolina Kwaaay, of I High School during her senior 
ths engagement aad approaching California, Penn. year and graduated with the ISM
marriage ef their daughter,! MisS Browning, formerly of cits*. She 1* presently employedTeenage Sorority 

Formed By Girls

by Um  TUla and Abstract Co, at 
Sanford.

Mr. Kwasny la a graduate of
California Community Senior High 
School and la now staUooed at 
the Sanford Naval Air Station 
with VAH-7. He plana on a naval 
carter. Tho wedding wUl bo an 
•vont of 0<L 31.Church

Calendar
Nineteen senior high school 

girls met at the home of Karen 
MUler Monday night and organiz
ed a social club. They selected 
tha name "Tho flower Sorority."

Their main project wiU bo to 
sponsor an orphan .Mild. This will

Throughout the coming year 
they plan to hold dances, hay 
ridea and money making projects 
such aa car washts to raise 
money for thalr expenditures. The 
girls' parsnts will be their spon
sors and chaperones and will at
tend all mixed social alfalra.

The sorority decided to pledge 
upperclassmen to increase the 
membership. They are giving a 
lea next week to get acquainted 
with the pledges and explain the 
organisation to them. Tho appli
cants will go through a month 
of pledging before being admitted 
as members.

Members and ofticera are Rick
ie Cox, president: Karen Miller, 
vice president; Phyllis Flaherty, 
secretary; Bonnie Staffer, report
er; Barbara Thomas, sergeant at 
arms and Judy Brown, Dona 
Whitehead, Sally Wallace. Sue 
Ann Toney, Connie Hall, Barbara 
Nix, Lynda Humphrey, Colcen 
Matthews, Sandra McKinney, Lin
da Spivey, Cecilia Mllstra-*, Pat 
Slone, Marilyn Steele and France! 
Laney.

New Garden Circle 
Chooses Officers

Tho newly organised circle ef 
the Sanford Garden Club met at 
the homo of Mrs. J. G. Dole In 
gunlaad Estates last wetk. elected 
officer* and discussed plana for 
tho comlaff year.

Tho circle WiU bo known as tho 
"Woodrooo" Circle. Officers 
elected wort Mrs. D. K. Dorman, 
president; Mr*. E. E. McCorkto, 
vico proeidoat; Mrs. Wondell 
Helmoa, secretary and Mrs, 
Jamas L. McCoy Jr., treasurer. 
Mrs. R. A. Hollingsworth and 
Mrs. A. A. Wilson were appoint
ed on tho program committee, 
with Mra, Hollingsworth ns chair* 
man.

Mra. MFCorHe win ho hostess
at (he October meeting and In* 
vited all prospcctlva members to 
attend.

Others attending were Mrs. 
Voile Williama Jr., president of1 
the garden club, Mrs. W. 8. 
Bromley Jr., Mrs. A. B. Mon. 
fort, Mrs. Ted Lewis, Mrs. H. D. 
McNair and Mrs. John Peters Jr.

FB1BAR
Adult Division CouneU, of-First 

Methodist Church, meets to Mc
Kinley Hall 7:30 p. a .

Music Study at First Baptist 
Church, 7:30 p. m. Proram by 
music study clast • p. m.

i j A N U U i  M a g  v o y u a u  . a a s s u .  i u i i r i u

include furnishing Items of cloth
ing,- food, toys, Christmas pres
ents and other oatras for tho
chUd. Personals

■V IDA MAY SJOBLOM
Mrs. Harvey Pugh Is back home 

after a couple of days to the hos
pital and la feeling line.

R. E. True Is atlll to Seminole 
Hopiatal and Improving.

Reports from the U. S. Naval 
Hospital at; Norfolk. Va. are that 
a former Lake Mary resident, 
Chief James P. Avery Jr. is recu
perating following surgery.

Art Association 
Installs Officers

tag planned by tho association tor 
tho last of November. Members 
were reminded that a paid-up two 
month membership la required for 
participaUon In lb* show.

The next meeting will be held 
Monday, Sept. 28 at 7:30 p. m. 
at the Craft building featuring 
a workshop.

One af Sanford's newest organ
isation*, tha "Banford Art Aaan* 
elation," m et' Monday night at 
tha Crafts building In Ft. Mellon 
Park for a most Interesting ses
sion.

Mrs. Helen P. DeWit, acting 
chairman, Introduced Mra. Rus
sell Seymour, president of the 
Florida Federation of Art, who of
ficiated at the election of officers. 
Those elected were Mr*. DeWH, 
president: Mrs. J. O. Gregory, 
vice president and chairman of 
shows and exhibits; Mrs. H. T. 
Rollins, secretary; Mra. Georgia 
Ball, treasurar and Mra. John 
Schirard Jr., publicity.

Mrs. Seymour Installed the new 
officials by presenting each one 
with a silk scarf of a different 
hue, stating that each color waa 
symbolic of the responsibilities, 
honor and dutiea of the office. She 
•Iso explained the co->rses and 
privileges at tha DaBary Man
sion, headquarters for the Florida 
Art Assn. All Interested beginners 
and students of art ware Invited 
to attend.

Mrs. DeWit had the privilege 
of using the stats association 
gavel, belonging to Mrs. Seymour, 
to conduct her first meeting as 
president.

J. E. Matbleux. „rt teacher at 
Seminole High School, spoke to 
the group on “ Art for beginners." 
He suggested oil es the medium 
easiest for beginners and pastels 
for the work shop.

He said the best way for a stu
dent to learn Is to "pitch to and 
paint." He also stressed that a 
beginner learns from each effort 
and that theories are not neces
sary. He stated that you should 
look at pictures with your mind 
as well as your eyes so that 
the picturei would not look alike.

Other suggestions given by the 
speaker were "Each picture la 
the inner expression of It’s, crest- 
or." "We learn by doing”  and 
"Splash color on and learn what 
bappsas when colors run togeth
er" and "Art la a way of life, 
look for It around you to common
place things."

A question end answer period
followed the talk. A show la be-

Student Plans 
Dented Career

Beb LI Vecchl, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph LI Vtccbl, Forest 
Dr., Loch Arbor his entered the 
University of F'lorida to Gaines
ville, where be will study to be a 
dentist

Bob graduated from Dclehonty 
High School to Jamaica, N. Y. 
this year. H* waa a member of 
the high school basketball team. 
Hla bobbies are bowling, swim
ming and basketball. He also 
worked for tbe Guarantee Title 
and Mortgage Co. to hie apart 
time.

He moved to Sanford with his 
family this summer. His father 
U employed by the Pierre Manu
facturing cempany of Sanford.

DOROTHY ARLENE BROWNING

Call by Number
H.D. Club Plans Bake SaleBPOD Plans Social 

Activities For Fall
The Elder Springs Home Dem- Della Kydcr told about "Keif

oostratlon Club met at the home light* glowing."
of Mrs. W. D. Simpson Tuesday for. • 1\. . . .  . . . .  sale to be held next week. Otlfor the flrat session of the cur- , tlendln| w m  Mlll Myrtl# i
rent year. Mr*. Harold F-auver, ,0n. counly agent, Mr*. R.
president, presided end gave a Bradbury, Mrs. C. 0. Bradbt 
short report on one of the sub- Mrs. B* E- R*niey, Mrs. Lj
J.cu . . .  •iwucti . - a .  m m  m u °s l
course to Galnesvllte entitled Norwood.
"Your Family's Business." ■

Tw® attogatei Tr, removing spot, from w,
report* on short couraa subjects. tn rurnllure by rubblng spirit;
Mrs. Gaorgo Otto spoka on "You| camphor on a soft cloth and t
are what you eat." and Mrs. I polishing with furniture polish.

Members of the newly organized 
Sanford Drove 1*0 —Benevolent 
and Patriotic Order of Docs, met 
Monday night at the Elks' Club 
with Mrs. B. G. Carulhers, presi
dent, presiding. Several letters 
aad telrgrama of congratulations 
were read by the secretary from 
slater droves throughout the United 
States.

One of the most colorful social 
event* planned for the fall season 
la a Gypsy dance to be given at 
the club. Hallowe'en night. A good 
orchestra has been engaged and 
guests will attend in Gypsy cos
tume or be penalized an additional 
SO cents. (Regular admission Is 
$1.) home unusual talent promised 
by the Orlando Drove la creating 
Interest and enthusiasm in the 
event.

Eight members volunteered to 
help with the blood bank today 
at the Elks' Club. 1:30 to 6:30 
p. m. Anyone donating a pint of 
blood will receive a free steak din
ner.

A hamburger fry, with potato 
salad and all the trimmings i* 
scheduled for Sept. 2*. 6:30 to ■ 
p. m. for only 30 cents.

Several members offered lo 
make pads for the cancer society. 
They were also asked to save all 
worn out sheets and turklah towels 
for use In making the pods and 
bandages. Contact Mrs. Bernard 
Wolford or Bud Moughton on 
where to leave them.

Mra. Harold Kastaer was Install 
ed as a three year trustee. She

was unable to bo preseat at the 
regular Installation ceremony.

The Sanford drove ts working 
with the Orlando club to promoting 
the Elks' Minstrel, a charitable 
event to be presented at Howard 
Junior High School Auditorium 
Oct • and 10. Aa earring auction 
held at the meeting netted a profit 
of SI9.

Anyone interested to joining the 
Sanford drove may contact Mrs. 
Virginia Bowersox to car* of the 
Elks Club. Tho>c eligible are any 
wife, widow, mother or sister of 
an "Elk."

Guests at the meeting were Es
ther LeFcvcr, supreme deputy 
president; Florence Hoff, supreme 
conductor, Elvira Coe. pist presi
dent of Orlando Does; Daisy Hal- 
lett, supreme musician, Laura Al
len and Hester Qucnby, all of Or
lando. ” lu s t  Vifllldtt*

An average size dill pickle pro
vides half the normal dady salt 
requirements of to grams, reports 
a Chicago pickle packer. UOU LI VECCHI

at tha

Sanford Farmers Auction M arket
Hwjr. 17*02 ft Onorn Rd.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 19
Ftoh Fry 5 • 7 P.M. . Auction 7 * 9 PAL

delivered In 
SaafordSmooth, n a n ... Sm ooth

TUESDAY thru SATURDAY 
SEPT. 15th thru 19th

“Saa Play house 90, Channel 6, 9:30 Tonite'

SMALL CARS ARE OUR BUSINESS — 
NOT A SIDELINE!

800 FRENCH FA 2*4095

DEPARTMENT STORE

Acroaa From Tha Poat Offlco Children 50cFIFTY PLR CtNT FINFRI ^ y
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SU C E O F  
)UR DOLLAR

prosperous
. or f/ie ot/ier fellow's

M I »  you apod atar* In the dtp vfcm U*a 
polico pwtoctlon, put down paving . . . .  

wpport church** and chariUaa . . .  to feu 
MlaeUon and conftnitnc* . . .  to Improve 

things that promota pmptritj, growth

Make your dollars build 
community _ not somebody else's!

1 IT PAYS TO BUY
E ■  M MM ■ H H R M  | f  B |  |  ■  | | * M

WHERE YOU LIVE



r. Mark M Motor. 
8*« it 1M Country

M ROBBER SETS
while they lent!

BOX SPRINGMATTRESS

So. Magnolia

AUTO GLASS 
IN S T A L L E D ^

r  f i k f i  V « r t  6 Im i

Ph. FA 2-7313.

9SAVEI
Now ft  Used

FuraUur* u 4  ApfU uM
Mather of Sanford
20S-20* E. Flrat 8L Fit FA M M I

LOCH ARBOR: Beautiful 3 BR. 
homo M ir golf course. Oversize 
yud with many tma. You 
nuit see thla bargain. FA 34823

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
etc. Beught-aald Larry’s Han 
XU Saafard Are. f t .  FA S413Lequipped with reducing pUla.'

COUNTRY CLUB MANOR: I  
bedroom, corner lot tUQ down, 
aaauma payment* 137.30. IN

DAY or NIGHT work in eafe. 
FA 34342 after 4 F. M.C. A. Whiddon, Sr.

B80KER
IN  Bo. Park Are. fh . FA 34NI

4 HUGE LOTS SF x 170', 200* 
South of W. Pirn St. Interested 
call after 7:00 ia evening, 
FA 3-TOM. ROLLAWAY, HaagRil and Baby 

Bed*. Pay, Week ar Meath -  
VURNRU1B C B f l t l  

U N  FNaak A m  
fh . FA BINS

FARMER’S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor

PLUMBING
Coatraetlng A Repairs 

Free Eatlmatai 
|, L. BARVET

IN  Saaford Art. Phono FA B33N<200 Down B100 Per Month
3-BID ROOM, 1 hath hleck heme

wUb caryorte-iad storage; ter
rene floor* thranghant: Utehea 
eqajpped. Near acheeL Tetal 
price $ 11,10*.

Rosa L. Payton
Begbtercd Bee] Kstoto Broker

ASSOCIATE**
Mery E. Carman — Lee Snivel!
Pb. FA 2-1301 17-02 at Hiawatha

JACHOITS REPAIR SHOP 
Wtldtng — »  aeh. A Gee. Repair* 

W. 30th. A Old. L. Mary Rd.

furnished
AVENUE

J. W. HALL
Bo altar USED refrigerator <33. UUUty 

trailer NO. 2333 MignOUa Avr.
ICELY furalahad garage apart
ment Couple only. FA OWN. ROOM A BOARD la private 

home, pleasant atmosphere. 
Phone FA 143*2.

23* HOSE tl.M, Boy’* Waiters 
Duagama gl-M pr. Army-Navy 
lurplua Stare, 310 Saaford Ave.

IF  IT  18 REAL ESTATE 
aik Crumley A - Mootelth 

at 117 Sooth Falk Fh. FA 1-4003

BOOM furnished apartment 313 
Palmetto. Plumbing & Repairs

IN I Sarita St FA BN4

AWN MOWER Repairs — Heat- 
•ra Cleaned A Serviced. LEWIS 
SALES A SERVICE. rtlf W. 30 
St. Ph. FA 2-T0N  or FA 1-3400.

RENT A  BED
Holloway, Hospital A Baby Beds 

By Day, Week or Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Fh. FA 1-3111 1U W. lit  I t

WEST HAVEN: one-year-old 3- 
bedroom frame home, vinyl 
floora. Inquire, C. L. Reece, 209 
Grapcville Ave.

n n a s c n i n i ! CHASSIS for 27* bout# trailer 
GE rafrigarator. FA 7-7717.

use Wiring — Klertrte Servlet 
Sid Vihlaa

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 
MagoaUa FA 34*13

Pbane FA 1-7084 
D A W N ' S  
BEAUTY SALON

Air Conditioned Dryara

CROWDER pea*, akra, by the 
btiihel. FA t-041*.

3- BEDROOM, Florida room, tiled 
bath home. Near air baio on 
Sanford Ave. 3230 down, Inquire 
2700 Sanford Ave.

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Real Eitate — laaaraaca 
Surety Bonds

211 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 3-5641 
Sanford

Evan* Bldg. Lake Mary 
Ph. FA 2-1290

Decorating. Free EaUmatai 
Work Guaranteed. SEMINOLE 
P A I N T I N G  CONTRACTORS
FA 2-1204.

rail with plastic end*. Flaatto 
or rayon tape*. Cotton er nylon
eudi.

Srnkarlk Glass and Paint Cr.
113-114 W. Sod St. fh. FA *4433CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 

Remndellag — Free Estimates 
Repa'ra Phone FA 34744
BILL BERNOSKY, Contractor

1 ROOM Effldeacy Apt, private 
bath, suitable for eon or couple. 
Across from Port Office.

HAVE 30” Electric Range, wilt 
take reasonable offer. tN  
Camellia ct., Sunland Eitate*.3-BEDROOM house large lot, 

I4N Adams Court, Wynnawnod. 
Term*. Strawberry Plante

Florida 30, lc each. Call FA 2-3N3 
nr FA 2-1739 after «  p. in. W. 
C. Muae, Box 131, West 1st. St.

FLOOR aandias and ftnlahlag
Claanlag, Waxlag- S e r v i n g  
Sam tesla Ceeatj alace 1NR 
m. M. GLEASON, Lake Mary.INCOME PROPERTY: Sroom 

houaa with 4-room apartment on 
two corner lota. FA 2-3021.Swunole Realty

w. u ian ucas  -  ie a l t o r
SUs. Matkria Velma Geaaales, 
Adelaida H. Maaaa — Associates, 
tort Park Ava. FA 34BI

ROOF CLEANING AND COATING 
Exclusive agent for SURCO In 

this arte. Work guaranteed, ca' 
FA 23*67 for free astimaUa. 

BILL EVANS

ret* - T T T Z iZ r: scppttao

BIRD DOG Pupplei for aale; 
mo. otd. Lewis J. Ban, P. 
Has 174, Lake Monroe.W O M K N

Earn that money for school ex-

Com* while the children are 
acbool. Comminlon plua 

Savings Bondi. Write NOW, 
Box 244, Lockhart, for inter- 
view.

■ A M  ROOFING
Contracting 4 Repairs 

Licensed — Bonded —Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 

■It Sanford Ava. Ph. FA 2-7*43
Stenstrmn Realty

WANT ADS BRING 
FAST RESULTS

Cauidhy

TJtanoA
“In the City of 
Gracious Living"

-----COMING SOON —

Formal Opening

Dream  Homes

*340
Down Paymeat-Ns C M lg

*9840
TO TAL PRICE

Heme* featara S 
I t i  Tile Bathe 
Porch • Utility I 
rasa* Floors • C 
scaped Lota 
ceaieareo.

HOUSE, uafurn., QUO MaUawvUle.

3-ROOM tpacioua apartment: first 
floor: private bath; X Nock* 
from Now Smyrna Hiway, Mar 
churches and store*. Phone 
FA 2-1771. Available Immediate
lr-_________ ■ .

rURN. Garage Apt. FA 1

This U a guest pass to the Hovi* 
land Drive-In Theatre f  *
L. Morgan. Seated, t
'‘Thunder Read".

g. Beal lEatato Fee SaW

SUNLAND
Estates 

&
South

PINECRIST
4th Addition.

Bom** Designed F «
Florid* Living.

8 ft 4 Bedrooms—1 ft 2 Batha

V A - F H A -  
FHA In Service 

Coftvcfttioaal
Financing 

Down Payments 
Low as $425

You can move in Immediately 
while th* pipers nr* being 

processed.
W* G unran tew Ferm i

Satiafaetloni On H i* 
Construction Of Your Horn* 
Or Your Money Cheerfully 

Refunded.

ODHAM t TUDOR,
Inc.

Car. Hwy. 17-92 ft 27lh St. 
Phone FA 2-1501

0,

N. FA S-34Mu*

PEACE AND QUIET 
We have your 2 bedroom retire 

meat home In a choice aubur 
baa location minutes from Ban- 
ford. 3 yarn old 100x140 tot 
Florida room, and kUcheo 
•quipped. Priced under 110,000, 
as owner wants action.

NEAT AS A PIN
This freshly painted 3 bedroom 

home situated on a ahady lot 
la Wynne wood may be Just what 
you have been looking for 
Payments only 160.19 per month 
with moderate down payment 
Full price 313.300. We know you 
will lUkw It If you ace 1L

i • Ter. 
Cerperte • Land.
• All Cby Cae. |

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS!

WAIT! WATCH!| 

For Opening Dat
W. J*th St PA frf 

Sanford

WELCOME N AVY  AND  NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

We invile you to be oar guest* absolutely free 
without obtigatioa at one of Saaford’* leading 
Motel* while you local* suitable housing for 
you and your family. Pick up your key at th*

Odium & Tudor, Inc.
BSA1LET ODHAM, Pres.

Center Hwy. 17-92 ft 27th St. Phone FA 2-1501

- H

PERMANENT Baby Slttar and 
Mother's Helper to live in. Call 
FA 2-3144 or FA 2-2863.

WOMEN SEW for profit. Kny 
Ready-cut wrap around apron* 
home. Nat profit 320.40 on 
doien, aparoUma venture. Writ* 
ACCURATE MFGH'S, Freeport, 
N. Y.

*. Male Hel^ Wanted

I  MARRIED MEN for Sanford 
career position, 173 «k. plu* 
commission — msny other bene
fit* — 3 day wk, JQ20 Corrine 
Dr., Orlando.

to. Milt nr Female

RAVENNA
PARK

TtilDoiiF
T m i V i M  Or m b
Oub U  ft  W a f f

Far Oar U p *  . . .
OPEN DAILY
9iM  A. M. T t  M

SUNDAY 
I l f T M t l l

Sfaamafoh
Ml wart

PIANO LESSONS: Mrs. Howard 
Coboti. Phone FA 2-73to.

MENWOMEN 320. 
Luminous nama
Rsavaa Co., Attl*

Dallas Asphalt Co.
NO JOB TO LARGE OR SMALL 

Drive Ways — Parking Arana 
RENTALS: Day — Week -  Month 

Front Had Loaders 
Grader* — Deters — Draglines 

Rollers — Transport a 
PHONE: Days, FA 24134 

Nights. FA 2-7123 or FA 2-3642

BRIDGE INSTRUCTION Claates 
now forming; contact Yvonne 
Foster, phone FA 26374.

This is a guest pass to the Movie- 
land Drive-In Theatre for Rue- 
aril Simmons. Sanford, te ace 
"Thunder Raed".

FRAMES TRAILER PARK
Hiway 17-92,2 mi. So. of Sanford 

is now under NEW  OWNERSHIP

ROY & EVELYN De W IT T
and in th* future will be known aa

O M iU 'i Trailer Park
w* invite jou r Inspection . . . . .

•  35 60’ LOTS •  LARGE PATIOS
•  GAS STATION & GROCERY
•  CHILDREN WELCOME
“ PHONE FA 34323

SLOOP RIGGED SAIL BOAT. I* 
ft. over all; ccnltr board, deck 
and bottom Fiberglass**! thla 
year, gaff rigged for more stab
ility; half-cabin keep* watar out 
nf cockpit; jib new thla year. 
This boat would cost 11*00 
to build now but needing some 
minor repairs is a bargain at 
$300. Phone FA 2-1339 or may 
be teen at Slonro* Boat Bowl 
(J-Hall 11).

Your EVTNRUDE Dealer 
Bobnon Sporting floods

204-6 I  E. lit. Ph.

11 FT. BOAT 
rssaonabt*.

Drive.Club

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
r o x

An Experienced Lady With A Bread Background la  Ateaert 
Ing —  Preferably A Collage Graduate With A Degree t *  Ac
counting. Our Business Is Growing And We Need 
Personnel.

Work Will Be Directly Under The Controller With 
Including: General Ladgar, Subsidiaries, Financial Stattmaala 
And Ganeral Control. ^

Writ* Glvlnc Complete Rriume Of Background, Expartaua* 
And References. Interviews By Appdntmlni Only After Re
view Of Written Presentation. Pay Coausauurate With Sm 
parienca And Ability.

ODHAM a  TUDOR INC.
r . O. Bos ISM
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League Leaders
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COLO.

d f m rf w ill Inig wd̂Mgge '
t'l G store perfected to

chktM m  m
New fork MO m

WjM, Latin An ( ! )  
Coataa (I-1) mi We 
Wynn (39-10).

Cleveland OM OMAngers Gordon TgfiKLt**
th*  tram
W*9 LOW 
A*ATtUR

/ *  rm
*A % 7 V f

—Purkey (10-10) ve KcDrrKt
(M).

rn ou  a g m m  
Philadtiohla at Chicago 
Lm  Angeles at San Fran. (night) 

(Onto Sanaa scheduled) 
American Laasw

W L . F e t . G M  
Chicago 00 ST .013 ...
CUvslsod M 03 .STS M

Rademacber Trios 
Comeback Tonight

ad, suffered hi* 1641a feta la •  
string of 96 professional flfhta. 
Savon vara draw* and om wai a
no-daelalon on countar.

Macban la fourth ranked by the 
National Boxing Aatn.

In hla dressing room after the 
fight Beimanoff, covered with 
walta and with the blood wiped 
away from hi* note and mouth, 
allowed that Kachan waa "a good 
fighter.”

The eatlmatad 1,000 fin* ap
plauded Beimanoff for hi* game- 
nea* and booed loudly when Ka
chan grabbed him bodily and 
threw him to the eanvaa In the 
aocond round.

Kachan waa forced to fight 
Beimanoff'* way. The steady, 
plodding Beimanoff drew Kachan 
into ellnehe* but came out on the 
worae end. Kachan, normally a 
stend-up-eed-punch tighter, waa 
a* effective with abort uppercut* 
and Jebe eluoe la a* he waa with 
a darting left.

Referee Eddie Volk acored the 
fight 100-04 for Marhen; Judge 
Dick Wagner had It 00-04 for Me
ehan and Judge Andy Crabtree 
agreed 99-M.

PORTLAND, Ore. (UPI)-Ed- 
dte Her hen, 1 >4-pound heavy- 
wndght free* Peril* nd, Ore., had 
Me SOth victory In at profession*! 
fight* today end waa looking for- 
weed te o meeting with Iriih Pat 
IR lfW ty o f Toenma, Wa*h., an 
CMhether atep toward a crack at 
Hm WeeW title.
- Meehen ducted off German-born 
Willi* Beimanoff hero Wedneaday 
•igkt In g Id-round unanimous de
sktop befeet a national televlalon

1 tSBM
7H6 a*, apg/t.

day—hie future In doubt following 
hie latest verbal duel with Gener
al Manager Prank Lana.

Gordon waa ataamlng Wednoa- 
day about what ha eallod " aoc
ond rueaalng" eg Lena’* pert. 
Lane, in turn, thundered that ha 
waa “ In charge of title ball dub”  
and had every right te da ao.

Their la teat feud a tern mod from 
what Lane termed "an ofavloua” 
bunt aitutlon In Tueaday nlght'e 
Cleveland game here. Gordon bad 
rookia Chuck Tanner kit nwey on 
tba first pitch and a mulling dou
ble ploy killed Cleveland's beat 
scoring opportunity In a 1-0 loao 
to Uii Red Sol*

Before Wednesday’* S I  defeat
by Boston, Gordon aald Ians wee 
talking out of turn.

“1 don't think any general man
ager should second guess a man
ager publicly," be aald, " i f  be 
want* to do It In private that's 
another etory, But not la public. 
I've told him that before."

To which Lane exploded: "Sec
ond guessing my neck (or toms 
such part of the anatomy). I ’m 
supposed to be running this ball 
club and if I don’t have Uw right 
to an opinion I  don’t know who 
doos.”

^cSHe'rie GREENVILLE, B. C. (U PI) — 
Putt Rademacber, a f a r m e r  
Olympic boxing champion trying 
hla professional "comeback”  at 
the age of 10, meats heavyweight 
Ralph Schaelder af Miami her* 
tonight.

Neither ha* done much fighting 
lately. Schneider, a former spar
ring partner of retired heavy- 
weight king Rocky Marciano, 
dropped a split decision to Roland 
Las tana last year la Ua last 
fight.

Rademacber, who triad to atari 
at the top two yean ago in the 
pro ranks -by taking on Floyd 
Patterson, was knocked out by 
Patterson and later by Zora 
Volley, Ho started back up the 
trail last month at Columbus, Ga. 
by taking a sixth round TKO over 
Tommy Thompson of Washington, 
D. C.

Marciano wiU referoo tonight’* 
bout.

tvtR 719 wtH nut nrLB 9
OR M OM rm *-W iM 9 t9 -

Detroit n  T4 .493 1TV4
Baltimore Tt T9 .4M lilt
Boaton M TT .4T3 3DK
Kansas City a  93 .434 MVt
Wellington 41 M .41* 39

Wodeesday'a BosaHa 
New York 3 Chicago 1 
Boaton • Cleveland 9 
Detroit S Baltimore 1 (night) 

(Only game* scheduled) 
TBnraday’e Pratable Pitchers 
No games scheduled

Friday Night's Games 
Detroit at Chicago 
Cleveland at Kansas City 
Baltimore at Washington 
Boaton at New York

National Leagao—Pace, Plratae
IT-1; Antonelli, Giants 1M; Uw, 
Pirates IT-f; Conley, Phils U-T; 
Jones, GlanU 13-13.

American Leagaa-Bbaw, While
Sox 1M; McLUh, IndlaM 1M ; 
Wynn, White (tat » ! * ; •  Ma(Vand Ntcklaua, tba Walker Cuppers 

wbc started play la the fifth 
round were Hereto Ward, BUI 
Hyndmaa and Dr. Freak (Bud) 
Taylor.

Coe again waa Mr. Precision 
Wednesday aa ho finished strong
ly on Uw back nine to beat Bob 
Batdorff of Ilerahey, Pa., 3 and 1, 
and Jim Vickers of Wichita, Kaa., 
4 and 3.

But on Uw strength of Wednes
day’s performance by Aaron, 
NlcUaua and Tom Draper. Coe 
must regard these three as 
threats to hla crown as serious 
as bis experienced Walker Cup 
colleague*, Ward, Hyndman and 
Taylor.

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. 
CUPI>— Tommy Aaron and Jackie 
NlckJaui, the babies of Uw U, S. 
Walker Cup team, and a 43-year- 
old outsider posed new threats to 
Charlie Coo and other “old guard” 
favorites today In Uw National 
Amateur golf, championship.

Coo, tbs 33-year-old defending 
champion who says little and lets 
his golf game da hla talking, re
sumes his quest of a third ama
teur crown In Uw fifth round to
day against Tod Glslchmsnn of 
Satleoy, Calif.

Two more rounds are scheduled 
for today on the Broadmoor course 
to narrow Uw field to four serai- 
finalist*. In addition to Coe, Aaron

IMVb and unrank-

Knicks Sign Two
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Jack 

George and Prank Batvy, both of 
whom earn# to the Now York 
Knickerbockers in trades wi th 
•tber teams, hare signed their

'Go-Between'In
lK M t contracts with Uw Nfr 
tional Basketball Attn. Club.NEW YORK (UPI) — Charley 

Slack, alleged "go-between”  In 
MW strange promotional activities 
aairauadtog tba Johansson • Pat- 
Medea right, taka* tba stand to
day at tba New York state Ath
letic Commission's hearing.

Ex-fight manager Black, crony 
of manager Cus D'Amato and re
ported friend of missing mobster 
Tony Salerno, will bo questioned

In four times at bet la Uw 
world's richest race—The Garden 
State—Jockey Erie Guerin ha* 
been tint on Summer Tan (1934), 
second on Career Boy (1933), third 
on Rose Trellis (I93T) and Sword 
Dancer (1939).

Sword Dancer, third te last
Fall’s running of Uw world's rich
est racu, Tba Garden State, te 
considered Uw leading candidate 
for 3-yssr-old honors af 1999.

Remember the Preakncca win
ner, Royal Orbit, lie will have 
a lull brother In this Fall's run
ning o( the world's richest race. 
The Garden State, The 2-year-old 
te Stephen, owned by W. S. Miller.

about:
HU alleged Introduction of ex- 

promoter Bill Roaonsohn to mob- 
•ter Siicrno.
' fils alleged "cut”  of gate re

ceipt* from soma of cx-chaniplon 
Floyd Patterson'* fights, ID’A ma
te manages Patterson).

HU alleged "partnership” with 
Kuaensohn and fight-promoter 
Vincent J. Valeria In All-Star 
Sports, Inc., and 1U successor, 
Kossnsobn Enterprise*, Inc,

Black * elderly, portly, be
spectacled • was mentioned u  ■ 
"partner" Wednesday la quotes 
attributed to promoter Velclla 
during the surprise playing of >e- 
crally recorded tapes at the hear
ing.

Veldt*, the Harlem politician 
who replaced Ro.ensohn as presi. 
dent of Uw Koaensohn promoting 
outfit on July 31, was finishing 
hi* second day of testimony 
Wednesday when the tapes

Fastest running of Uw world's 
richest race, The Garden State 
was Nadir's 1:44 1-9 for Uw 1 1- 
19 miles te 193T,

Colts Look Liki 
NFL Repeaters

keep the mid-season form Uw team 
reached before the season even 
started.

Probably they ran. P.wbank said 
he believed the squad was develop
ing at Just about the right pace 
and Coach Jim Lee Howell of the 
GlanU said ha believed the 1939 
Uallimorc team may ba osw of the 
greatest of NFL club*.

Howell should have a prelly good 
line on the Colts, HU GlanU edged 
them during Uw reguUr 1939 sea
son and then lost to Baltimore, 13- 
17, in a championship game that 
produced Uw league's first "sud
den death" overtlms. Uw Giants 
also took a 39-3 thumping from Uw 
Colts in so axhtblUaa game teat 
month.

So Howsll may ba right. Tbs 
Colts have tn Uw “ six Ions of fun" 
an aging defensive Una but still 
probably tho most devastating one 
in the NFL- They have •'steadily 
Improving defensive backflsld.

And that offensive. Sparked by 
the cool am) deadly pitching of 
Unites It U one af the moat ver
satile In tho business. Tho bull-ilka 
rushes of Alan Anitclw, Uw alanU 
of L. C. Dupre, Uw daullng speed 
to tho outside of all-pro Lenny 
Moore all complement tho passing 
threat.

BALTIMORE, Md. (UPI) -  The 
Baltimore Cotta should repeat as 
National Football League cham
pion*.

That's a forthright statement, 
hut then we have to badge a little. 
Coach Wesb Ewbank'a huskies 
may have to prove they can keep 
winning U and when all-pro quar
terback Johnny Units* gets hurt.

No one said Unltas was going to 
gel hurt, but football sometime* 
can be rough. And tho Colts no 
longer have another experienced 
quarterback since George Shaw 
picked up hte option and was trad
ed to the New York Giants.

Eubank thinks he has ths answer 
la two starling defensive backs, 
Andy Nelson and Ray Brown, both 
working out at quarterback.

Fan* and soma sportswrilers 
have been complaining that neither 
Nateon nor Brown have looked im-

S restive in exhibition games and 
ava failed to move the team for 

the most part. But Ewbsnk U 
sticking by hte guns.

Ewbsnk said he did not know of 
a team In the league with two re
serve quarterbacks who were aa 
good, considering tho amount of 
experience they have bad.

Tti* oUier question the Colts will 
have to answer U whether they can

Wednesday wren the tapes were 
played by detective Nat Laurendi 
from the district attorney's office.

One of the recording* of the 
bust-up word-battle between Vel
aria and Rosenaohn on July 21 bad 
Velaria allegedly describing Black 
aa having been "a partner of 
•ura" In All-Htar Sport*.

Previously Valeria had testified 
that Black nevor was associated 
te any way with the promotion.

Sox Recall Three
CHICAGO (UF1) -  The Chlea- 

09 White 80s have recalled 'hree 
players from their Indianapolis

Jafm club in U10 American A im . 
ilatad to reort this month are 

first baseman Ron Jackson and 
OUtfleldsr Joa lllcks and John 
CaliUon.

lag Electrically, te waiting tot you—an 
•ward-winning Lifht-for-Living Madallkm 
Homo*, containing arary nrw idaa for 

Rsppw, nbovr a r m  Rvusf

right lighting for avny

Sinct 1948
ALL TYPE AIDS SOLD

8m  m  it  Milter Radio 6  Appliance Co* 118 8. Part 
Avenua In Sanford on Friday of each week • to IS 
noon. Batteries In MUtor'a alack. Call for appoiataoat 
hi your homo.

ORLANDO HEARING CENTER
rU s i Oriaado GA 2-3319-311 Fla. Nattosu! Baak BaUdlag 

Night ar Betteaya Call — Thomas 8. Smith GA 3-4111
Haarteg Glsseaa available eaty 
tkreagh the optical praTaaekm

"pH lir* reto te 0m MM. gealt DaanM Tlfira hail tea Btekmre
B f « m  wtenar tarty Wywa hte Otfaba, M , te tea atear Amarf-
10th Meat whan they B eared tens RRR I*® fi ROW 1 RUHMw
rwas to tee sixth M a g  to sear VaroM Law scattered ate* hits
mat. an tarty 16 OoBdC te Baal llr Cohe, 03, and wte tea

9ripf*i k in M S ii h m S» lfte  gaxM ter tea Ftaatea te ttaiv
Baa Bp ip Ute xtote amn te Jtaa n m r  bat tea Otea late * •
Mahaaay w«te tea wteoteg ran aa afteteap, 4-3. an tammy Taytor’a
tea Rod Ban dealt tea ladtaaa 
their aacaad-atnight ana nm laaa. " S T Meesi'yWded mveahtt* hi

The CWsaga Cabs and Firates eight toteaga and gM axraUewt re-
iput a tetetehaadm te tea ether Ute ate temn Tom Kargan te teaa1!1I

ntatetepaai tea llte win.
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The National Aarooautics and 
Span Administration ban ao- 
oounnd at 4:00 a. n. that tba 
spicc-chartlng mooalat bad Joined 
•even other U. I. lateiUiei and 
one Russian satellite in orbit 
around the earth.

Scientists estimate the new 
■etelUte'a lUe at 3» to 40 yean. 
Batteries eoosistlag of S3 small 
sllver-ainc cells, wen expected 
to provide power for ita radio 
transmitter for two to three 
months. The scientists said Van
guard 111 would not be vUlble to 
the naked eye.

The announcement said that ini
tial calculations indicated Van
guard III would circle the earth 
every UO minutes. Its lowest 
point weo calculated at 313 sta
tute miles and its highest 
point et 3,300 statute mile* above 
the earth.
Vaogmard It! was pecked with in- 

^gimfft(t f|fliuMril to jht
earth's magnetic field, solsr X*

WASHINGTON1 (UPI) — 9m. 
Albert Gore (D-Taon.) bad 
charged that some 'daiaietratian 
official* an eonsiderlac a "dolfe 
crate default" on federal govern, 
ment highway obligations to the 
states despite the fart Con grew 
acted to pnvent It  

Ho urged President .Kiaenhow* 
in a letter made public Thursday 
to make H dear the federal gov* 
eminent will net detank an Ha 
obligations. >

The senator also said some ef> 
Uriels pish to exercise eoqtfrd 
over the highway contracts made

KHRUSHCHEV DOES THE WAVING

JACKAONYJUJt.frWn-A New 
York firm hie been charged anth
shipping 13,713 pounds of decom
posed lobster tails after one of 
the largeat seizure* of foodstuff*

HYDE PARK, ft. Y. (UPj) -  
Nikita I. Khrushchev, who.has 
spoken of burying. America, cams 
through the rolling greenery of tba 
mid-Hudson Valley today to lay 
a wreath on the grave of the Ame-

by the states to parcel ant ro> 
duced apportionment* so they wtl 
not all coma due at once.

Gore aaid the peotty-a-galloa k*> 
crease in gasoline taxes voted by 
Congress will not bring In wsough 
money to pay for the federal 
ihara of stata highway projects 
already under contract

NASA said space charts would 
bo drawn from this and future 
magnometer experiment* to give 
man his first map of aafe routes 
to lb* mooo and planets. The 
magnometer was designed !o de
tect pockets of high radiation 
which a spaca traveler would want 
to avoid.

Boosters
Plug Sale
Of Tickets

football fans caa look for as 
•  MU resting game" tonight, San

ford Coach Jim Pipott said today 
as Ida Seminole* get ready la 
tackle the Titusville Iberian l i

at Municipal

Pi port said Ms squad haa

‘we’ll as* haw they hold ap 
•ssure tonight.”  That p
expected to be heavy, t o ____
Is ait, as the Terriers probably 

will hava same MO pie*ton to 
tba lias aad "soma ten# haps 
to tba backflaht," N p tt  sate

Kickoff time la 1:11 p. m. Tic- 
kata are on tela ttawrtaaa at 
RoumiDat A Andersen ami Tewab- 
ton drug store*.

Seaaoa tickets also will ha aa 
aala at th* gate tonight by lbs 
Chitfs Club, tbs boaster  ergeef- 
xallau which la trytop to generate 

m  season long fattening far all 
Tiigh school athletic mats.

The booetera hen about ll.saa 
worth at tlekete sold to their 
drive to seU d t o  worth.

Plgott said Mike Roberto would 
guide tba Semtoelea to their first 
offensive this season, with Alex 
McKJbbta as the ether quarter
back.

“ 1 export to see abort 31 boys 
to action tonight aa we try 

maffenelva aad datoaalvo autto 
•pigott said.

Probable starters offeoalvaly will 
be Jim Greeny and Terry Christ- 
taoaen at ends; Charles Bogan aad

__Jams*.Markham at tackle*; Glynn
Hodges and Billy Alford at guards 
nod Tommy Botnar at center; 
Roberta et quarterback, Ray Lund- 
qulst and John Lovslaea at half
backs and Jehn Minn at M l 
back

A  The first line defensively will 
•be Markham and Bogan et ends; 

Rusty Simas aad Charles Pen at 
taeklea; Hodges or Neely Rooe 
at center; MeXlbbto aad Alford 
as outside linebackers; Lao Rls- 
ear and Johnny Wbelchol, Inside 
linebackers, sod Gracey 
Lundquiet aa sxlety man

Coach Spec Everhart did art 
revqnl n storting lineup far kin 
blue and paid clad Terrbna but 
Hated a »-mea Wavt 

*» »

M ilitary Shakeup 
By Red Chinese 

^Tightens Control
LONDON (UPI) —Chines* Com- 

munlet Boss Mao Ts* • Tung'S 
shakeup of top military posts dip- 
closed moves to tighten party con
trol over the powerful Rod Army, 
experts on Communist affairs aald 
today.

The high-level purge was rem
iniscent of th* party-army drug- 
gle In Mo*cow some two years 
ago when Premier Nikita Xkroab-

•  chev fired Defanee Minister Mar
shal Georgi Zhukov, they said.

Some observers said the Peiping 
regime, which admittedly has 
been having interne] troubles, re
cognized that the army was th* 
only organized body in Red China 
strong enough to trigger a revolt

Peiping Ihiu far has given no 
official explanation for the dis
missal of Marshal Pen Teh-Hual as 
defense minister or the removal

•  of Huang Ke-Cheng from his port 
as rhief of the general staff.

But both posts went to staunch 
party men. The Defense Ministry 
was assigned to Marshal Lin! 
Piao, one of the foremost Com
munist commanders of the civil 
war days. A year agt, he was 
named vice > chairman of th* 
perty.

Lo Juiehing, who was chief of 
secret police ss minister of public 

^  security, took over as chief of 
w  staff of the more than three mil

lion • man army. Lo, who is de
scribed as the “ Hatchet man”  of 
th* Psiping regime, also was 
named one of the 10 view • 
later* of national defense.

THE WOMEN ARE WORKING fottln f ready for tha 
Bate Didrtekoon Zahariaa golf tournament Saturday 
aad Sunday and Sonny Powell enjoy* the effort, 
dally with hto lister, Dot, carrying tha duba. They will 

play either at the Mayfair orba among the golf era who §nmj «*»*.* »■*— «»
Casselberry country duba. All proceeds go to the Ameri
can Canear Society. Fat is $1 and registration desk* 
will ba open from 8 a.m. until noon and 1 to 8 p. m. both 
days. Trophies will be awarded to top men and women 
players and a putting contest will be held at each course. 
The Women's Golf Associations of tha two duba are 
sponsoring tha tourney. (Staff Photo)

45MinersTrapped 
In Flaming Shaft

CHRYSTON, Scotland (UPI)—Forty-five men trapped 
by an electric explosion In a mile-deep flaming coal mine
were given no chance of survival today.______________

“Thera ia no hope,” a National Coal Board spokesman
said.

A rescue worker said, “ It is pure hell down there.”
Altogether, S3 men ~»re trap-

WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Saturday. High today ST In II. Low tonight TO to 78,
VOL, YTJT United Prpoa Leased Wire Established 1908 FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER IS, 1989

Vanguard Orbits New Satellite
To Chart Routes To Planets

J. M. Jackson Dies 
•A t Crescent City

Mr. Jams* Mann Jackson, Cres
cent City Atlantic Coast Lin* 
agent died at bis bom* Monday 
following a heart attack.

A native of Rome, Georgia, Mr. 
Jackson went to Crescent Ctty 
from Sanford to 1*32.

Surviving ire hit wife,, Plor- 
enct: two daughters, Nancy Lyna, 

•and Sarah Mara, at Crescent City; 
on* non, Dr. J. Wesley Jackson, 
Florence, Ala.; hi* parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. George Jackson; one 
sister, Mrs. Clyde Plercy, of San
ford; two brothers, Robert, of 
Rome,- Ga. and Marvin, of Fort 
Lauderdale; aad twa grandchild-

Sen dees were held to Edea
Cemetery at 10 a. ra. Wednesday.

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) —Stock pri

ces at 1 p. m.:
American T A T  ..............  70V4
American Tobacco NW
Bethlehem Steel ........  SSto
C A 0 ............................  IStt
Chrysler .........................  OH
Curtiss - Wright ..............  3M
DuPont ...........................343
Eastmaa Kodak «••»•••*** 'IS
Ford Motor .......................70%
General Electric ..............  WH
General Motors .. . . . . . . . .  S4H
Graham ■ Paige ,...*«••••«* f i t
Inti. T A T 31to
Lor ill i rd .......................... 41M
Minute Maid »••»«. 19M
Penney 1Q4V4
Penn UK Idle
Royal American ..........   4H
Sears Roebuck • tlMMSltSS HVfc 
Studebsker .... iitMMMHtl lBVh 
U. S. Steel . * iiiHaa•***» 100H

News Briefs
Mrs. Thurmond Okay

WASHINGTON (UPD-Doctors 
reported today that the wile of 
Sen. Storm Thurmond (D-S. C.) 
wax ia good condition following a 
•tx-bour operation for removal at 
a brain tumor.
a

Parliament Out .
LONDON (UPI) -  Queen sai

ls bath formally dissolved Parlia
ment today, and most members 
of the Houw of Commons headed 
for their home districts to cam
paign lor th* Oct. S election.

Trafficante Guilty
CLEARWATER (UPI) — Gam

bler Henry Trafficante was free1 
on 110,000 bond today while attor
neys planned sn appeal to his 
convict ion Thursday on charge* 
of bribing a police officer to pro
tect a 1034 lottery ring.

Fruit Shipments
WINTER HAVEN (UPI) -Daily 

carioadlngs in boxes from the Cit
rus Vegetable Inspection Division: 
By rail, 3,041 grapefruit; by boat, 
3TO grapefruit; by truck, 10.B33 
grapefruit; total shipments, 14,- 
1T1 grapefruit. Cannery receipts, 
3,513 grapefruit.

Victims Sought
HARLETTA. Italy (UPI) -  Res

cue crews worked around the clock 
today In the grim hunt for addi
tions] victims of the collapse Wed
nesday of a five-story apartment 
house. The bodies of 33 man, wom
an and children have been recov
ered from the 30-foot high pile 
of rubble and debris.

Skelton Resting
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (UPI) 

—Physicians sakl today that come
dian Red Skelton, 4S, probably will 
be released Monday from SI. 
John's Hospital where he has been 
resting since he returned last 
weekend from a personal tour of 
Japan. Doctors said Skelton was 
suffering from extreme physical 
fatigue.

Rev. Gress Speaker
The Rev. Howard D. Gress, exe

cutive secretary, Presbytery of 
St. Johns, Synod of Florida, will 
speak at morning and evening 
worship services st the First Pres
byterian Church Sunday. Rev. 
Grass also will b« the speaker for 
the Rally Day services Kept. 37.

ped when wires to a ventilating Westing boos* EL ............. VTH
fan abort • circuited early this “ “ “ “ “ “ “
morning, sending flames and 
smoke billowing Uirough the mine 
corridors. Six man were brought 
out alive by rescue teams. An
other man was found dead.

At tint, officials were confident 
moat of the men would be lived.
But rescue workers taking a 
breather on the surface laid opera
tions underground had been 
merely hampered by falls of coal 
tad rock.

The Ore was exUhgulshco by
early afternoon but officials said 
It would be several hours, perhaps 
aven nightfall, before rescue 
squads got to the trapped man or 
their bodies.

Throughout the morning and af
ternoon wives, relatives and 
friends of the doomed men stood 
silently at the pithead.

The other 10S men of tbs day 
shift escaped.

Success Closes Out
X

Hard-Luck Program
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Tha United 8Utts find A 

60-pound Vanguard III satellite into orbit today in ita tint 
outer apace success since Soviet Premier Nikita Khrnab* 
chev arrived here boasting of Russia's moon hit.

The new satellite, shaped like an ovtrxixed Ice crei 
cone, waa carried aloft from Cape Canaveral at. 1:$0 a. 
by the tart of the bard-tuck Vao-

$1,458,977 Low 
Bid On High School

Apparent low bid last night oo 
building the new Seminole High 
School was 11,438,977 from Ken 
Smith Construction Co. of Day
tona Reach.

Smith’s firm offered to have the 
school ready for occupancy by 
Aug. 15, I960 and to atari con
struction with IS days o.' the date 
awarded. The county school board1 way to tract th* ret*, of the car- 
will award the bid Monday. go. Logan aaid.

A fire escape bid for Seminole The tails were packed in 13 and 
High and Harper and Lake Mon- 40 pound boxes and had almost

In state history.
Federal agents said the im

parted lobster tails may have been 
meant fee distribution lo Florida's 
tourist centers as a local pro
duct.

The tails were seized at a local 
freexer plant Wednesday night. 
Tba retail valua of th* shlpmeot 
was estimated at $20,000.

William B. Logan, resident In 
■pector of th* U. S. Food and 
Drug Administration, said a libel 
Information baa been filed 
charging Um International Fish
eries Co. of New York City with 
•hipping the tails in interestate 
commerce In an adulterated con
dition.

Officials of toe local freezer 
plant said they did not know the 
condition of the product when it 
arrived Aug. 34 from New York.

Th* tails were shiprvd to this 
country from Braxil where an |n- 
intenslv* investigation is nder-

roe elementary schools was re
jected because It was the lone of
fer. Three bids are needed. Th* 
board will call for new bids.

No Price Boost,
GM Announces

DETROIT (UPI) —General Mo-

the same markings and site as 
Florida lobatar tails.

11,217 Purchase 
Driver Permits

Seminole County drivers' license 
sales totalled 11,217 at 3 p. m. 
yesterday. Last September 8,347

Cat Rally Sunday
The Seminole Sports Car Club 

will bold a “ Loop the Loop”  ral
ly Sunday, leaving Hinson's Amoco 
Service Station on French Ave. 
at J p. m. Participants are re
quested to bring a picnic lunch 
to the rally, which will 
two hours.

tors Corp. announced today there - licenses had been issued after the 
will be no increase in the list pri- first 12 days of sales, 
ces of the firm's 1960 model cars.- The courthouse Is open for 

General manager of Chevrolet, license salts from I a. ra. to 3 
Oldtmobile, Pontiac, Rulck and p. m. weekdays and this Saturday 
Cadillac divisions all made timil- and next Saturday from t a. m. 
ar statements today to the effect until noon. Licenses will he sold 
that factory list prices will be< in Oviedo from 2-3 p. m. Tuesday, 
the same or lower on new cars, Mondays, Fridays and .Saturday 
although many lines will have mornings are the heaviest felling 
costly improvements and extras, days In the courthouse.

Bridge Crash Halts 
Moonshine Run

rican who aald that this country 
had nothing to fear but fear itself.
The Soviet premier wu ltd to the 
grave of Franklin D. Roosevelt by 
his widow, Mrs. Eleanor Roose
velt.

Khrushchev Is no stranger to 
Mrs. Roosevelt, She interviewed 
him at length during her 1957 Hua- 
sian visit. After the trip she wrote, 
“ 1 think 1 should die if 1 should 
have to live In Soviet Russia."

Khrushchev waa scheduled to 
■peak at the Unllcd Nations this 
afternoon and was reported ready 
lo present a “plan" for disafma- 
ment.

Khrushchev will wind up his II- 
day visit to the United Stales with 
a press conference and an hour- 
long nationwide television talk.

The White House disclosed 
Thursday that these two events 
are scheduled on Sept. 37, only a 
few hours before Khrushchev 
boards his plane for the return 
flight tu Moscow.

N. V. FARMER

Realtors Board 
Elects Farmer

Mr. J. A. Cranston 
Dies At Hospital

Mr. John A. Cranston died at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital last 
night, after i  short illness.

Mr. Cranston, S3, lived in San
ford since 1917 when ho came 

was elected beni from his birthplace in Ub- 
president of the Seminole County; ley, Mich, lie lived at 1719 W. 
Hoard of Realtors at the annual *‘'*r** St.
election meeting last night. Others *  charter member of the San- 
elected to serve during I960 were fort1 f rrr Methodist Church, he 
Cecil H. Waller, vice president; wa* » ol ,h<? l»oarri of
Gladys M. Dawson, secretary-‘ Trustees of the Florida Confer- 
treasurer; Genevieve lilelr, cor- enCH llw Kfte Methodist 
responding secretary and Charles Church ami for many year* waa 
F. Field, director. a delegate to the annual church

Installation ceremonies will be conference. He wa» formely sup- 
held in January. It was decided' erintendenl of the church Sunday 
to hold a dinner meeting In Oct- *chooJ. Mr. Cranston was employ-

Registrar To Take 
Books To Voters

County registration hooka will 
be taken Into tit* county from 
Sept. 27 to Oct. 3 so that new 
residents may register to vote on 
the reapportiunment bill and coun
ty school mlllagc and trustee Nov. 
3.

Supervisor of Registration Ca
milla D. Bruca plans to lake Uie 
books out during the last week 
of registration before the elec
tion.

Mrs. Bruce will be In Fern 
Park Sept. 30, tentatively at the 
Prairie Lake Legion Hail from 7 
to I  p. m. She will be at Alla- 
moots Springs Oct. 1, at the Com
munity Hall from 7 to 9 p. m.

The Sanford office in the 
Chamber of Commerce building 
will be open from 7 to I  p. m. 
Sept. II and 38. The office Is 
presently open Mondays through 
Fridays from 9 a. m. until noon, 
and from 2 to 5 p. m., and Satur
days through Oct. 3 from 9 a. m. 
until noon.

ed by the Sanford Post Office for 
the past 17 years.

Surviving are his wife, Agnes 
V. Cranston; four urns. Rev. Hob-

loot about

Short Causes Fire
A short eircuil caused a car (ire 

yesterday at 13th and French 
Ave. The wire trouble developed 
when Sanford resident John J. 
Bell was trying out a car belong- 
to * French Are. used car lot.

Forty gallons of moonshine a nearby awamp, the sheriff a of- 
liquor were seized at th* Lake flc* reported.
Monro* Bridge this morning after heavily laden ear attracted

. . . .  , * . Deputy Cooper s attention In Or-
a hot tour-county pursuit by <ogt clly. £  „ w that whcn ^
sheriff's deputies. turned a spotlight on the auto,

A crash at tlie bridge stopped , Stacey and McGee Red at speeds 
Orlandosns Varoon L. Stacey and1 “P 10 * »  m P-h- Tb« ne#ln* c» r
Jesse L. McGee after their liquor-1 * *  ■»“ * .  ro*k*, . , _ . , _ mg the turn towards Lake Monroe
loaded car fled from Oange City too fast
at 4:43 a. ra. with Volusia De-! Stacey, 46. and McGee. IT,

Buties H. R. Cooper and Bob started from Orange City with 13 
augherty in pursuit.

ober and invite the wives. Robert 
S. Brown, Seminole County ion 
ing director will speak about coun 
ty zoning regulations.

Representing the loca board at ‘'rt J- Cranston of Tampa, Rev. 
the Florida Assn, of Realtors at Harold C. Cranston of Clearwater, 
the state convention in Pensacola Ri|Ph A- Cranston of Shreveport, 
Oct. I, 9 and 10 will be William »n*l w- Cranston of Seat-
H. Stamper, current president; tle: »«vt?n grandsons, two sisters, 
Farmer, Mrs. Dawson and Wally Mrs. Stella Minor of Memphis, 
Dietrich, director, Mich., Mrs. Alice lankelt of San

ford; and one brother, Arthur 
Cranston of Miami.

Funeral services will be at 3 
p. m. tomorrow at Urissoa Fun
eral Home, with Rev. Ira Hind
man Jr. officiating, and Rev. E.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (UPI) — J. Hood, Conference Superintoo- 
Four men accused of Labor Day dent as assisting pastor. Burial 
bombfngs here pleaded innocent will be ia Oaklswn Memorial 
today, but a fifth admitted In- Park.

4 Bomb Suspects 
Plead Innocent

3fcG*e was caught at the bridge 
about • a. m.a and Stacey waa 
tracked down at 1:30 after a 12- 
mil* bloodhound pursuit through 

1

Jugs of liquor. Seminole County 
deputies Vernon Brewster, Russ 
Seeberger, Andy Evans ind Bob 
Grant were on hand far the 
arrest.

volvement in one cate and drew 
a maximum 3300 fine and 3-year 
Jail sentence under au 116)5 law.

J. D. Sims. 33, a truck driver, 
admitted implication In th* dyna
mite explosion that wrecked an 
office In the school board build
ing oo the night of Sept. 7?*

Pallbearers will be selected 
from associates of the Free Metho
dist Church and of the local Post 
Office. Mr. Cranston’s family re
quests that In place of flower*, 
contributions be made to th* John 
A. Cranston Memorial Fund of th* 
Free Uctbodul Church of Sanford.

4

TV Star Charged 
In $125,000 Suits

MIAMI (UPI>- Television hero 
Richard Webb, whose off • screen 
spy chase, snded to law suits 
■gainst himself, admitted today 
the real Ufa episode was inspired 
by his TV personality, not vodka.

"What I did certainly is a hold 
over from the role I'm playing in 
thii show," confessed the hand
some star of “ Border Patrol," 
here to film sequences for tha 
popular television series.

“ You get to think that way," be 
said.

Two Insurance men filed dam
age suit* totaling 1123,000 here 
Thursday against the actor and 
co • defendants. They claimed 
Webb accused them of being Rus
sian spies and roughed then! up 
on an airline flight.

The insurance men, Msnnus P. 
Tough ill. 3*. Salt Lake City. Utah, 
and Walter Bush, 39, Springfield, 
Ore., said Webb bad been drinking 
when lb* trouble started on an air
line flight from New Orleans to 
Miami last Friday

He quotrd Federal Highway Ad
ministrator Bertram D. Tallamy 
aa stating that the Bureau at
Public Roads plans to hold some 
alata voucher* for aaveral 
next June to put them Into a 
fiscal year,

“ To ma it Is Inconceivable that 
the federal government should do- 
fault to its solemn obligation to 
the allies by refusing prompt 20- 
imbursemsnt," Gore said.

Tennis Tourney 
Pairings Made

Drawings far the Sanford Re
creation Dept. Tennis Tourna
ment have paired these partner* 
and opponents;
Doubies: Gene Tucker and Char- 

lit Morrison will play John Bart 
low and Dick Mann. Melvin Jonea 
and George Gillette will play La- 
land Taylor and D. H, Pirtey. 
Harold Herbal and Buddy Proc9or 
will meet Pete Knowles and ~A1 
Doudney and Wend all Springfield 
with Phil Login will play Gordon 
Dean and Norman Mcfnnlt.

For first round doubles, two 
out of three seta determine tha 
match. Games must be completed 
before Oct. 1 and players wlU 
arrange their own time and pUc* 
of play.

In th* men's singles, match** 
will be John Barlow vs. Leland 
Taylor, D. II. Plercy va. Wcndall 
Springfield, Buddy Proctor va. 
Phil Login, Norm Melon!* va. 
Michael Sirianni, and Harold Har- 
bat vs. J. T. Ferrell.

A1 Doudney will bypass this 
first round If no one inters 
against him. An additional player 
can be entered in th* singles dot 
to this bye.

Women's singles matches wiH 
pit Tolly Brubaker va. Modtna 
Ferrell snd Meg Urquhart va. 
Dorothy Mann. Th* sama tima 
and place rules apply to single* 
Uut are set far doublet.

Patton Funeral 
Services Today

Funeral services for Harrell B. 
Patton, who died suddenly Wed
nesday, trill be held ■( * p. m. 
today at Brlsaoo Funseal Homs, 
with W. P. Brook* Jr., officiating.

Tha body will be taken la Val
dosta, Ga.. far burial, with Briasoa 
Funeral Horns ia tharga


